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PREFACE.

THE wish to zieqnire as zuithentie and deﬁnite 21knowl
edge as possible

of the progenitol‘

and of his descendants

to begin collecting

of n1y1m.te1*m1‘lfzn1nl.Y

in Alllt)1‘l(‘,zL,
led me some ye:1.1's2l;L"0

from other

members

of the 1'2mnl.,V

copies of the early Deeds in their 1)()SSOSSl()l1.In doing

this there was also gmtluzilly zieeumulated at good deal of

information about the family geliezilogy; and there is so
much satisfaction in knowing 0ne’s aneestors——\V
here they
lived and died, and wlmt they did, and wlmt

settled,

became of their

descendants——t.ha.tI have

thought

it

worth while to put into print the prominent pzwts of this
inform ation , together w
ith an a,l)st1*:Let.of the more iI11po1'—
tunt Deeds.
I cannot here name all who lnwe assisted me in the
genealogical lmrt of niy work, but I zun under special obli

gations to Mrs. llzinnuli A. Brown, of Salem, N. J.; the

late Hon. John Cleinent, of l'l2iddonﬁeld; Coinmodore
John J. Read, U. S. N.; ‘B-.n‘el2L‘y
VVhite, of Mount Holly;

Dr. George W. Biddle, of Sparta, Ills.; and D1‘.Byron F
Dawson, of Cayueos, Cal.

vi

PR EI<‘A(}E.

My thzmks are also due to Miss .1-'Ictt_yI4‘ostc1-Biddlc and

Mrs. Neilson J. Hitter (Elizabctll Canby Biddle), of Phila
delphia, and to John Bishop, of Columbus, N. J., for the
loan of Deeds in their possession, and for permission to
copy the szune.

H. D. B.
PHILADELPHIA, J UNE, 1895.
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As the Genealogies and Deeds which follow pertain
solely to the Biddle family that settled in New Jersey, it
seems appropriate that a brief biograpliieal sketch of the
founder of that family should precede them.
VVILLIAM
BIDDLE,the original emigrant and the progeni

tor of most of the name now living in this country, came to
New Jersey from London, England, about 1681. No record
of the place or date of his birth appears to be ‘now in the
possession of any of his descendants. It is supposed he was
born about 1630.

.

In a paper left by his greatgreatrgraixdson, Marks John
"Biddle, of Readin_e', I’a., eont-ainin_g:some account of the
1':n'nily,he is said to have been a Major in (‘/ron1well’s army.

Be that as it may,-it is certain that he became a member of
the Society of Friends before 1660, since in that year he,
with other meIl1l)el'sof the Society, was arrested and coin
)]1iffQ(1to Ne\vga,te prison for \'iolatin_g the laws by which

dissenters from the cstablislicd church were then forbidden,
under heavy ]_»en-alties,to assemble for worship.
In his 1I1a1'1'i21ge
ce1'ti‘licate, dated London, 12 mo. 7, 1665,

and in the original Deed ofVVilli2un Penn, Gawen Lavvrie
and Nicholas Lucas, dated London, 1676, and in the others
which follow, he is variously described as Cordwinder, Cord
2
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wai11er,and Shoelnaker. In following this very useful but
not aristocratic, calling he was in good (:on1pany, since a
nm.jorit_y of tl1e early eniigrants
f'1‘on1 l*l11gl2n1(lto this
(-olmtry l'1a(l equally l11n11hle oeenpz1tio11s——\\'l1iel1is nowise
to their

(liq-,1~e(lit, since

they g_§;e11e1'all_y
sl’1owe<l tl1e111selVes,

as he 1li(l,to be men of strong el1u.raeter,sterliiig‘ virtue and
good

I The

att2.Li11111e1'1ts.

l)ee(ls

herewith

l

]l1'l1'ltU(l7Wl1lUl1 “T0 selected

1°ro111

those l1:ll'l(le(l (lown in only one l)r2n1el1of the ’r'an1il_y,cover
but gt part of l1is l211'gepnrel'1:1ses of lantl in ‘West New ,_J'Qr_
soy, The 2ll]l()1lllt1)2l1l(l,altliongh it 11121;)?
not appear to us,

very large, was at that (lay a very <:onsi(le1‘al)lesum}

The

source from which it was ol1t-.1inodis 11nk11own.
He resi<le(l i11 l:3isl'1opsgate Street,

ried, 12 mo. 7,1665
Kempe,

Lon<lo11, antl was

[}_4‘el1r11aryl7, l.6fi6, N. 9.],

it wi(_l4<;_)‘\v,
at l*‘rien(ls’

11121.1’

to 1\’a1';1l1

1'11eeti11§_r;
in “ \Vestl1111*_\,'Street,

in or neere Spittleﬁel(ls,” in saitl city. llis 111arriage eer
tiﬁeate is signetl l1_ythe t'ollowi11g' witnesses: Thomas
Biddle, Roger 'liel<e1'staii"e,John ()al<ely, Tl1om-.1sTaylor,
jVVilliam Johnson, .l;1,111esVV21sse,and George Alrehtnd.
()‘r' l1isQive ehil<lren, only two 1'eael1etl n1atnrit_y, viz.,

‘William, horn 10 n1o. 4, l669,(,).S.,a.11(l
mo.

2, 1678,

l*lngl2n1<l.

O. S., the

others

Sara{l1,l1or1110

l1:,1,vi11_9;
died

young‘

in

' 7

Having purcliztsetl, in the year 1676, lands i11New Jer
sey, he e1I1harke<,lfor tliat Province about the year 1681,
with his wife, children, and servants; and upon his arrival,
or soon tliereafter, settled at tl1e place now known as Kin
1 Macaulay, in l1is “History of England,” vol. i., chap. iii., says “that
in 1680 the weekly wages of lmshandinen amounted to twelve, fourteen, and
even to sixteen shillings. A mechanic exacted a shilling a day.” He also
Says “it is the fasllion now [1848] to place the golden age of England in
times when noblemen were destitute of comforts, the want of which would
be intolerable to a n1o(lern footinan, when farniers and shopkeepers break
fasted on loaves [of barley, oats, and rye], the very sight of wl1iel1would
raise 21riot in a modern iworkhouse.”

BIDDLE FAMILY.

kora, between B11rli11g‘tm1and l§or<lontm\'n, to \\'l]1(‘ll he
gznxutlio nmno of ;\lonnt ‘llu]w.

THE

1;1u1>1.1~.HOUSE,

MOUNT 11o1>1~:(KINKOR

(l<'rmn :1plmtograpll,

',l‘lwrc is still stan(lii'1go11

.1) ,

N . ..1

1890.)

:1, l>lnl'l‘, 0vci'l<ml<in_q flu», ])0];,V_

\\'2u.1‘u
river and l51(l<llc’sislznul, an zmciont lmusc known in
the i1ui§_r'l1l)<>1'l1<><><lasthe
“,l’>i(l(llcl[ol1sc,”
Wlll(.‘ll is believed
by n1zLn_\"of his own zunl of‘ his cousin '.l‘lm1n:1s I}i(l<llc’s
(lcsu-1i<l;|‘11ts, to be tlw i<lv11ti<'21llmuso wliicll llL‘v1'ovtc(l zunl

in Wllltill he livml.

Bo this as if inlay, it is cv1'tuii1l_y u. \'t'l‘_V

micimit lmil<lin_g:,the lminw lmi11g'ol‘ solitl timlwr, nml the
nails

nswl

in

cl;1plu>m‘<li11_;'lwiiig‘

(l()l1l)fl(‘.\‘.~‘ilnlmrtwl

of

\vrm1}_»‘l1t-irmi, and

l'1‘<nn l‘lI1g‘l:1I1(l.

li111'li11;_rtmiQ1m1'tvI'l_\'.\loetin}_r was ll(I’](lat his lmnsv frmn

almllt 1682 ‘m 1711, zaifh-1'wliicli (lute it met uiltt-1'11:m-l_\'nit
.Bl1l‘lll’1§_{'l()ll
and (lln,-sterfioltl until 1827.

In the minutes

of (llnostwﬁcltl

M.<>ntl1l_y,\loot1i11g',\\'lllL‘l1
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have been carefully preserved, we find several notices of
'VVilli2m1Biddle and his wife Sztr:tl1,an1o11g them the fol
lowing : '
“At it monthly meeting of friends at their house in (L‘l1estertield,ye 3d
day of ye 8 mo., 1695, F1‘i°“‘l5 being informed that William Biddle’s
daughter is about to take a husband that is not a friend, and that not in
accord to the order of truth, Mahlon Stacey and Francis Davenport is by
this nieeting desired to go to speak with William concerning the same of his
answer.”
i

The friends named zteeordingly spoke to them, and re
ported at the next monthly meeting that they had so done,
and that Williztiii and his wife said :
“Their daughter had done nothing in this her IIlﬂI‘I‘l:l;.7_‘(?
without their
consent. VVc,pressing them to know what answer we should return to this
meeting, said, we were men, capable to give the answer.”

The meeting does not ztlwpeui‘
to have derived much satis
fatetion ‘from "William and his wit'e,:1s the eoimnittee also

reported that they S2tl(l“they do not see that they have
been amiss,” hut nothing further ulvpeiirs on the records
eoneerning this matter.
These qllotzitions refer to the Imtrriztge of Sztrnli Biddle
to '\/Villiztni ltighton.
This marriage was solemnized in
open court in the presence of the sitting ii1ag'ist.1'zttes
mid
invited guests. ller lll1Sl)iL1l(ldied soon after their mar

riage.M
In 1703 the following minute was made:
“At a monthly meeting of friends held at their meeting house in Ches
terfield, the 3d day of 12 1110.,1703: Clement Plumstead of Philadelphia,
and Sarah Royden (sic), late of Philztdelphia, but now of this province, sig

nify their intentions of taking each other in marriage, and Wm. Biddle, her
father, being present, gave his consent, and also acquaints this meeting that
his wife is’satisfied.”

They were married in March, 1704, and on the 17th of
6 1110.,1705, Sarali I’l11111ste-mldied without issue, and con.

I
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sequently all the <leseemlants of William and Sarah Biddle

are descendants of his son William Bitltlle 2d.
Sarah, wife of William Biddle 1st, died 2 mo. 27, 1709,
(). S., aged 74 _years,and he (lied/in thvgrjea-rlypart ofthe
94-«b+—}'>‘
‘ ~74-2.

«£1-6!);

Az

/.4‘.

<7/./!.4’~**~" " ’l4~’f/

"‘

William Biddle wasiu
ctive in public affairs from the period
oi’ his arrival in N
ew Jersey to his death in 1712, having
heen appointed in 1t38:2——prol)ahl_y
the year after his arrival——

21.
Justice of the Peace for Burlington County, in which oﬂice
he served several years. Con11nissionsot' the Peace were
issued by the Governor and Council yearly; a part of wllonl
were (lesi_«_,rnate(,l
as of tlie quorum, so that a court of sessions

could nothe held without the presence of one of them.‘ He
was in the same year chosen one of the Council, whose
duties were “ to assist the Governor in managing the affairs
of the government” to the best of their ability, and also
one of the ten members of the Board of Land Commis
sioners. In 1683 he was a member of the Goneral Assembly
of the Province, and in 1688 he was elected one of the
Council of Proprietors of West Jersey, 0fvv]ﬁ(g]1]uttcp1,0dy
he was President in the years 1706 and 1707.2
In 1702 the Proprietar
government to the Crown, ies surrendered their right of

retaining their ownership in the
soil, and the two Jerseys were then united into one. ‘he
new g‘(.)\'Ul'l]1II(‘.]1t
was to he composed

of a Governor,

ap

pointed laythe (lrown; twelve Councillors, appointed theo
retiea.ll_yby the (lrown, hut really by the Governor, six
froni East Jersey and six froln ‘Vest Jersey; and an As
sembly ot't\\'enty-fo1n' 1ne1'nl)e1'selected by the people.

The

1 “The (Ioustitntien and (z‘rovernmentof the P
roviilee and State of New
Jersey,” by Judge L. Q. 0. Elmer, p. 16.
p. 2221.
“New Jersey Archives,” vol. i., p. 268; vol. ii , pp. 148, 380; vol. iii.,

Sn1ith’s “History
276, 235, 286.

of New Jersey,”

pp. 1.52, 164, 165, 199, 200, 203, 204,
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Governor could convene, dissolve, and prorogue the Assem
bly at his pleasure, and possessed a veto power. All laws
that were passed and signed were transmitted to Flnglaml
for approval or otherwise. No person was eligible to the
Assembly who did not possess a freehold in one thousand
acres of land within the division for which he was chosen,
or personal estate to the value £500 stg. The Governor
and Council made all appointments, by writ of privy seal,
and issued patents for land.1
About the year 1700 a controversy arose between Wil
liam Penn and Williani Biddle in regard to the possession
of the island opposite Mount Hope. The commencement
of the dispute appears to have been a claim which fI’enn
made upon Williani Biddle for three hundred acres of land
on Rancocus Creek, which VVilliam Biddle had sold to
”l{.iehar(lBaynum.’ ‘Penn asserted that he had purchased
the same of Bayninn, but for some reason he could not
make a good title to it. "Under date of 7 mo. 14,1705,
Penn writes to lmgziii :
“ For the 300 [acres] I bought of Richard Banam, alias Beaumont, that he
purchased of Wm. Biddle, on Rancocos Creek. Thou hast found his lease,
pray search for the release, they must needs have been together. . . . . I
am sorry to find I can have no justice in my own Courts; if so, I must bring
my ii1-stappeal to Westminster Hall againstvmy own Courts, for want of jus
tice to their Proprietor and (,a‘rovernour.’’‘‘
'

In a letter written 29th of 7th 1110.,1708, to Logan, Penn
further threatened Wiilliam Biddle as follows:
“ IIast thou done nothing yet with William Biddle about Beaumont’s
301)acres upon Raneocus Creek, taken up at ﬁrst by the West Jersey Com
missioner for poor Beaumont? and if William Biddle will not secure it to
the man to whom I am assignee, atadear purchase, let him know I will seize
the island before Pennsbury, of which he has only a permit for two lives, as
'7(}‘rordon’s“History of New Jersey,” chapter iv.
'1 See Deed of William Biddle to Richard Baynum, August 3, 1681.
3 “Penn and Logan (,'o1'respondence,” vol. ii., p. 67.

BIDDLE FAMILY.

1‘)V

I remember it, and what
I would not part with for £1000 this money hem:
so much I desire it.
. and I’ell!is
. Tho’ tl1e channel goes between that
bury, yet
bury.’”

.
it
:1l\v:1._vs
belonged to the Indians

_
that lived
at »5'e]>il-“Sill,
HOWI ) “/“'15l

The dispute was ultimately settled in favor of [William
Biddle.”
The table of 'VVil
lizun Biddle’s descendants,

tl11'0“.%"hms

oldest and yoluiges t grraudsons, as printed in the “ Notes to
the A11tol>iogi'apl1_y' of Cliarles Biddle,”

page 8.

has been g‘1\'c11011
VVenow give, in addition, from recently coll00'f«0<1

information, a table of descendants to the ﬁf'th—and 111
eluding a portion of the ﬁfth aml sixtl1——gei1e1'ation of his
grandson, Joseph Biddle, who 1‘emained in New Jie1‘S0_Ya
and
also those of his cousin, Thomas Biddle.
1 “Penn and Logan Correspondence,”

like of York, and in that by him to
Lordwest
Berkely
Sir Geoige Carteret in 1664, New Jersey was bounded on
the
by theand
1‘lVelDelawaie

' , and in the grant to William I’enn Pennsyl
Vania was bounded on the east by the same '
tained that in both grants t’
in the Crown.
The Proprietaries of Pen
nsylvania, however, always asserted and claimed
their right to the l‘lVCl‘. In the case of Kean '17.Rue (12Ser
geant and Rawle,
209), it was stated by Chief Justice Tilglnnan that shortly before the Revolu
tion-a certain Lord Roehford utteinpted to obtain a grant to some islands in
the river l)e1:1w::
re near the Pennsylvaniashore from the Crown of England,
he :n‘l‘irniingthat they were not included in Penn’s charter. The Proprie
taries obtained a hearing before the King in Council, and asserted that they
had always exercised jurisdiction over the river, and had even disposed of
some
islandshis
forclaim.
a valuable considerzition, and Lord Roehford was in
ducedoftothe
abandon
After the Revolution the States of l’enusylv:1uia and New Jersey, in l783,
entered into 21compact for the mljustnient of their territorial 1‘iglits and juris
dietions in the soil and \v:I,tersof the river.

They adopted the principle of
proximity in distributing the islands, and as the foundation of right to such
as might subsequently be ‘formed. (
See Sergeanﬂs “ Land Laws of Pennsyl
Vania,” chap. xxx.)
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Tliese later lists, i7l1011g'l’l
not entirely coinplete, are be

lieved to be accurate as far as given.
The following‘ devises 01"real estate are included in "Wil
liam Bidille’s will, proved at Burliiigton, 3d day of ]\/fdmh,
1711, O. S.

His dwelling-lioiise and plantation, known

Mount

llope, with the island opposite, unto his son, "William Bid
dle, and Lydia, his wife, during their and each of their
natural lives, and then to his grandson, William Biddle,
To his cousin, Tliomas Biddle, 500 acres of land; to his
g1.,,m]b«On,
.lose[>h Biddle, 500 acres of land; to his grand
son, John Bitltlle, 500 acres of land; to his cousin, .Doroth_y
Sherwin, and to VVilliam S-attertliwaitc, each of them, 100
acres oi" land.

All the rest, residue, etc., of his estate, real and personal,
unto his son, William Biddle, whom he d1.)1')()ll1iQ(l,
tog'etliei

with his irieiids, Samuel Buiiting, of Chesterfield, and John
Wills, of Noi'tliainpton, executors.
01"Thomas Biddle,‘ the “ cousin ” ineiitioiietl in i\Vi]1iam
Biddle’s will, we know absolutely iiotliiiig, save that he left
desceiidants. He appears as a witness on William Biddless

marriage certiﬁcate in 1665, and a Tlioinas Biddle signs

as a witnessto tlie,will,

lilg'llt()]l,z
Ina;-inc,’in

1 I" B93555 “S"ﬂ'e"l“§-I5 ‘lf F"i_en}]si” V01‘ i-a l’- 229, we find tlieffollowiiig

allusion to '1‘hoinasBiddle : “William Baker and Richard Baker, for speak
ing against the Priest’ of Brauisliott respectlng an exorbitant seizure of
Thomas Biddle’s goods,” etc.
S01]tl1aII)pt()11Sl1il'e.

Tlllh‘ W83111the year 1658, in Hampshire

(,1

v

It is probable that this personage was the 'I:l10masBiddle who signed Wi1_
liam Biddle’s marriage certificate, €l.11d.})()SS1lJly
the _fatheLpf the Thomas

Biddle who married Rachel Groesbeck, in Philadelphia, in 1704.
‘1This will of William Rigliton, mariner, dated February 5, 1701-2, ap
pears to have been written in Jamaica; but whether it was executed there,
or brought home and completed here, is uncertain, as there is no attestation
clause. The probability, however, is that it was executed in Jamaica, as in
one clause he says: “Dear wife, I charge thee on my death-bed,” etc. It
was recorded at Pliiladelphia, May 4, 1702. The witnesses to it are Alex.
ander Blair, William Hughes, Israel Hobbs, and Thomas Biddle.
—._,_,

BI |m1.1«: l<‘AMILY.

.l21.i1i:Li¢-,a,
l*‘eln'mLi'y 5, 1701-2,

which
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is l‘0(‘,()1‘(l0(lin Book

B,

p. 223, in the l{i-gist,(si*of \Vills’ oflice, l’li.il:idelplIizt; and
the

n1zLrriag‘e of

(doubtless
First

’l‘liom:1.s 'Bid<lle

mill

Rzteliel

('Jil‘ll.H‘l)(‘,('l\'

G1'oesl>ecl<) is re<*o1'(ledin the reeonls

ll)1‘(BS«l)yi'Ul‘l}ll1(,llllll‘(‘ll,

l)llll2li(l(‘l])lll2l‘, ’as

of the

()('t‘111“1‘lllg‘9

mo. 8, 1704 [Novemlrer 8, 1704].
‘Whether this 'l‘liomns Biddle was the cousin im~ntione<l,
or the son of the eo11sin,is not positi\«'el_yl<no\\'11; hut he
was doubtless the zmecstor of tlmt. line of the f:miil_y,and
f'ron‘1 him we commence

the gei1e2Ll<>g_y.

He leaves to his wife Snmli “the house and lot she now lives in, with all
the plate zmdall the furniture belonging to it; three negroes, namely, Phil
lis, llitgill‘, and Joan, witl1 all my money zmd money’s worth, both at home
and zibroad, and in the Brigmitine Hopewell, except five pieces of gold
which I give to my dear mother, ﬁve pieces of gold to my loving sister Mas
ters, ﬁve pieces of gold to my Loving sister (lluypole, ﬁve pieces of gold to
my loving sister J anney, ﬁve pieces of gold to my young sister l<‘mnees,and
to my brother Stephen all my wearing clothes and ﬁve pieces of gold.”
The executors named are his_wife Szmili Righton um] ']‘]mm;1,,-Masters.
Mr. Masters renounced the executorship, and letters were granted to Mrs.
Righton May 4, 1702. The three negroes were apfmtised at £100.

DESOENDANTS 0F,.,THOMAS BIDDLE,
TO AND INCLUDING

THE FIFTH GENERATION.
FIRST GENERATION.
1. THOMAS BIDDLE, prolml>l_y the son of 'J,‘lmnms Biddle,

named by “William Biddle, the ﬁrst, as “<-o11.~iin
” in his will ;

born ,z~.r‘w'3 '3' rﬁ‘ ; l'I}21I‘1'l(‘(l
Nnveinller
8, 1704, at the
'l¥‘irst l’resl)yt.eri:m (Jlnn'cli, l’lnilau‘lt-llvlniu,Rm-llel Grm:.s1,)ec];,
(Ihildren :
;_

2. Tlmnnls
Biddle,
b.
b.

3. Sur:tl1 Biddle,

/1 "_ ‘i
U‘.

4. Rachel

; 1:1,.0ct0l)e1' 28, 1728, Mary Antrim.1

. l'~

,

V

»

Biddle, 1.. 1/‘t¢\",,,,_,,H,,‘_,_;

,W-'‘‘'W" Pa’

SECOND GENERATION.
2. THOMAS BI1)m.1<:, son

beck)

‘Bl‘l‘“°a 1")?“

01" Tl'mn121.s' and

/7’«5”*/»/7"’-"’" ;

l{21i(:l1el (Groce

nmrried

()ct0l)er

28,

1728, Mztry Antriln, (l2u1g‘l1terof Jztill(‘;\‘and Mary (llmiee)
Alltrillla Of Eﬂist -l01‘sUy. They lived in the old lmniestmul

at “ Mount Hope ” (now Kinkora, N. -ll), formerly belonging
to [William Biddle, the lirst. Children :
5. Sarali Biddle, I).August 8, 1729; d. Septeniber
, 1810.
6. Tliomas Biddle, I).October 17, I734; m. April 17, 1760, Abigail Scull.

1 Records M:u'1-iageLicenses, State Dept., Trenton, N. J. The Record of
]«‘1-lendsMtg., Burlington, N. J., says under (late 2 mo. 6, 1696: “ James

Antrim desired from Burlington Meeting acertiﬁcate to marry Mary Hance,
of East Jersey, daughter of John Ilance.” Jianies Antrim’s will proved
December 6, 1739, in State Department of Trenton, N. J. In it he mentioned
his daughter Mary, wife of Thomas Biddle.

(}l<lNEAL<)(iY 01” T1114)Bll)J)LE

7. Rachel Biddle, I).

FAMILY.

; 'm..I,)eeen1he1-5, 1772, Jon:1th:u1

Izard}

'rI~II;tD GENERATION.
6. HTHOM/\S liIl)])I.I<IL\‘0II

of ’l‘hom:1.s

Bi(l(lle; born October 17,1784;

and

lVl211’_\f(A11t1‘i1'n)

mélrried April 17, i760,

Al)ig'ail{(lz|11gl1teI‘ of Nl(‘l'l()l2lSScull."

He died Soptenilmi‘

, 1793, and Abigail S. Biddle died September 10, 1783.

Children 2

8. Thomas Biddle, I). September 13, 176] ; m.

, Cl1?l1‘l0tt€

Butler.

9. Abigail Biddle, I). September 13, 1763; m.

, J0l11l

Harvey.

10. Mary Biddle, 11.March 20, 1766; m.
11. Sarah Biddle, 1).June 7, 1769; (I. August 6, 1775.

, Caleb Foster.

FOURTH GENERATION.

8. THOMASBIDDLE, on of Thomas

and Abigziil (Scull)

Char
B1ddl§born
Sept.en,'1ber3,1761; inarried
tte Butler.

7

He l')O(92Llll0
the owner of :1,p:1.rtof‘Bid(lle’s

1 “Penna. Archives,” vol. ii., Se
cond Series. Married in Second Presby
terinn Church, Philadelphia.
0

V

~ ,opy of 21.letter from Nicholas Scull to his dztugllter, Abigail Biddle :
1)r..uz Amxr :

Jennuy and his wife got down safe, and set oil’ yesterday for
Reading.

.

4

I am glad to hear of your health and that yoifr relations have consented
that you shall come to l’l1il:1(lz1.
to stay with us some time.

I assure you it

gives me great Pleasure as I believe it does you, and the sooner you come the
better. Give my respects to Tommy, My Brother and Sister and Sally and
all that ask after me.

I am Your zrflectionate Father,
N 10110 SCULL.

25th July 1761.
We are all well.

Addressed
\

To Mr Thomas Biddle J1‘.
In Mansﬁeld
West New J e1‘-‘ley
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(iENI<}Al.0(iY

01*‘ ’.l‘Ill<}

lsland in the Delaware River, opposite Kiulcora, N. J. ille
died April
, 1807. His real es‘rate was divided ainong
his eliildren in 1813. Children:
12. 'l‘l1om:1.:~:Biddle,

I1. N()VCl1ll)(!l‘28, 1786;

m.

, Churlutte

Ilarvoy.
13. Israel P)i(l(llC, b. ()(',t0l)e1'6, 1788; m. lirst,
'[‘allm:m ; m. ,~:eem‘1(l,

Sarah
, Sarali '1‘. Field.

,

14. Abigail Biddle, (1.Jauuzlry 3], 1791 ; rl. unmarried.
15. Mary Biddle,
,,.ec(,m],

I). N[:ll‘(:ll 17, 1793; m. lirst, J:ll1)OS l’»atos;
, ls21ncFiel(l ; d. .s-.p.

16. Jnlm Biddle, I».()<:tol)er 2, 1795; «I. umnarriod.
17. (jliarlotte Biddle, b. July 27, 1798; m. ()ctul)er
Black.

(I, ,q_l,_ ’.

1!)’.

, 1816, Sanlue]

]8. Acl1.s'alliddle, 1».January 26, 180] ; m,. Josepl1ll:1ine.s'.
I9. VVilliam Biddle, I). May 23, 1804; m.

]§],'m[,e”l

Rnckliill.

9. ABIGAIL BIDDLE, daug;l1ter oi" 'l‘lmn1a.s' and
(Scull) Biddle; lmrn S(§l)fU1lll)c|'13,1713.‘-l;married
Jolm ',l,[ar\'e_y. (lliildrenz
20- J"l’ ”‘"""".Y» 5-

Abigail
7

; /m. Surall Bunting.

21- J"l‘“ n‘“""’)': 5; m. Mary Potts.
22. Tlmmas Biddle Ilarvey, I1.J:1nu:u*y l0, 1790; m,. Lydia VVain\vri;:l1t.

10. MARY l3II>]>L1<1,
(laugliter

of 'l‘l1(mms and

Abigail

(Scull) (Biddle, lmrn March 20, 1766; married
lalel) Foster.

23. John Foster, b. '
24. Abigail

7

Ul1ll(l1‘($l1:
; ,,,_

Fosster, I2.

; «,,,,_J0s]ma B;,,Pham_

FIFTH GENERATION.
12. THOMASBIDDLE,son of'l.‘l1oInas and Charlotte (Butler)

Biddle, born November 28, 1786 ; Iuarried Charlotte Harvey.
Children :
25, Thomas Biddle, b.

; (I. about 21 years of age, um

married.
26. Elizabeth Biddle, I).

; m. Horatio Willits (d. .s-.1).),

BIDl)L1<] FAMILY.

27. Charlotte Biddle, b.
son,

; m. 'Jmnes E. Lawrie (one

VV111.L.).

28. Mary Biddle,

21

‘

I).

; m. Jnl1n(,‘rle1nent (rl. .s-.12.).

13. ISRAEL i13In|n.1'~:,son <)l"',l‘l1(m12|.s'and (‘/11:.n~1ot‘re(Butler)

‘Biddle, born ()(-fol;e1' 6, 1788;
Sztmli '1‘nlln1:m. Child:

n1:u'ried 1i1'.~'t,

‘J9. (,7l1:u‘le:~'
Biddle, I).

,[:<1'u,e1Biddle,

Field.

7

; m. Snrzlli Ann Lee (3 children).

1nu1“rie(1 .s‘e(-m1(1,

321111.11
T. Biddle

died

, Szlrali T.

1103.!‘l\1'2ms'fiol(1, N. -1., Sep

’re1n1>er12, 1885, aged 82 yezlrs.

(lhildren:

30. M:u‘lil1a_1“.Biddle, b.
’1‘l1mn:\s Newlwold Blzlck.

; m.

1845,

31. Israel Biddle, /1.
; (1. young.
32. Rebecca Field Biddle, I). January 16, 1826; m. Fe1)1'na1‘y5, 1845,
Jolm Bisliop. Rebeeca 1“. B. (1. April 4, 1893.
33. Sara]: Biddle, I).
; (I. young,
34- Israel

Biddle,

I2.

; m. (:‘/I1a1'1ott,eB. .l1:11‘VeV. Cl1;u'

lotte B. H. (I. April 2, 1889, aged 58 _\'e:u's.
35' M‘”'.Y T- Bi<1(l10, 7136. A.1)ig‘:1ilBiddle, I).

37. Cl1:u‘lo1teBi(ld1e,

V

; m. 1“rzu'1klin Black.
; ,1, y(,“ng_

I».

; .,,,_(;e(,,,gc B_ Wi”S_

3"~ J‘’“9I’l‘ 1117-Bl‘l‘ll0: 5- / 9 ‘1 1
01'' “lm. J. and (i“11:1rl0tte,l¥.‘).>
39. (‘zlruline 1C1iz:I1>eLl1
Biddle,

; m. (‘lmrlotte

I».

Black (dzmgllter

; ,/_ young

17_ (‘.u,\Iu.o'1"r1«1 B11>1)L1~1,<1uugl1ter

of 'l‘l'10n121s zmd

(‘,l1zn'—

lotte (Butler) iliiddlc; l)01‘11July 27, 1798; 1n2n‘ricd,Octo
ber, 1816, Szunliel l’>l2n:l<,born October 22, 1787, son of
'VVi1li2nnBlack.
Cliildren :
40. Mary Black, I). August 31, 1817 ; 221.July 3, 1839, Josepli S. Rend
4l. Tll()Il)1lS Biddle

Black,

Anna. Maria. Buck.

/2. l*‘e1)1'11:u‘y
3, 1820;

-

M. November,

5,,

42. Clmrlotte B1ia,ck,il). l\‘IzI1‘cl1
20, 1822; m. \Vil1i:un’J. Black.
43. Abigail Ann Black, /2. July 15, 1824; d. 111m1arrie(1.
44. Emeline Black, I».A‘ngust 14, 1826; m. Edward Rnlon.

I

45. Rebecen W. Black, b. February 22, 1831 ; m. Willizun J. Black.
46. Elizahetli

Black, 1). March 9, 1833; 111.Charles E. F01We11

18427

22
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18. ACHSA BIDDLE, (lu11g“l‘1terof Tlionms

(Butler) Biddle;

and Cllarlotte

born J2.u1112n‘y
26, ]80] ; nmrried

, Josepli Iluines.

(lliildrcn :

47. Clayton I“Iaines, b.
, (I. in Czilifornia, 11n1mu"rie(l.
48. Biddle Haiues, I).
; 112.(lives in C:1.liforni:1.).
49_ (‘.l1:u‘l0tLe B. Hzlines, b.
; 11:. Edward B. English.
Cl1:u'lotte B. E. (I. May 16, 1893.
2'10.Jzuues Haines, b.
; (I. unmarried. '
.31. Ell’/.2ll)(‘tl1 Haincs,

I).

>

19. VVILLIAM Bn>1)1.1~:,son

(,Bl1tl('.l‘) Biddle;

of

Tlnmms

lmrn ,\'luy 23, 1804;

, Eliml)et.l1 liockliill.
town, N. -1., June

deceased. )

and

C/l1a._[']()tfe

m2u'1‘ic<.l

Wllll}l1'llBiddle died at l3o1'tl0n

13, 1876, ugml 72 _yo2u‘s. (ll1ild1'c11:

52. Thomas Biddle, I).
53. S‘<l.I‘2Lll
Biddle,

; 1/. young.

:12.Mary Sinmns.

I1.

; m. (lurret

S. (,‘zmnm1.

(G. S. C.

20. Jon IL\1w1<:Y,
son of John and Alriguil (Biddle) Hur
vcy;
c

l>0I’"

Bunting.

.

; m:u‘1'ie(l

7

Child 2

54. Alviguil llelrvey, I».

; .,,,. (;“]e1,,q. Rogers,

21. JOHN IIAJLVEY,soil of Jolm
"ll.a.1‘vcy ;

born

Mary .l’ot.ts.

Szumli

;

(lliil<lre11:

55. VVillimn P. Harvey, I).
‘V. P. Harvey, (‘le(-cased.
56. Reheccn I’. Harvey, b.

and

Aliigzmil (Biddle)

111zu*rie<l

,

; m. Elizabetll Haines.
; m. Benjamin S. Rogers.

Living in Burlington, N. J.

'.l‘11oMAsBIDDLE ]IARVEY,s()1’1of John

and Al)iga.i1

(Biddle) lizwvoy; born Jzmiuiry 10, 1790; married
, Lydia W:1.i1'1\vrigl1t. He died January
Cliildroil :
57. Cliarles I'I:u‘vey, b.
58. John Harvey, 1).

‘

9, 1854.

BIDDLE FAMILY.

59. Mary I-Iurvey, b.
6U. Abigail

; m. Sylvanus Sampson.

ll:1rvc_y, I).

; 122.first, Vincent

B:1rtl1ol0—

mew B;u‘1‘m1c0; secon(l, Tlimnals Lewis F01‘1'is.

61. Emeline llurvoy, 1).

.l0uN fl*‘0s'I‘1<;n,
son of (‘izilt-l>nml Mmy (Biddle) Foster;
l')or11

; lll2L1‘l‘lU(l

2+1. ABNAII.

Cllildren

l*‘o.s"1'1«1R,
<l:u1gl1tur of’ (‘»;1lL-I‘)
uml Mary

:

(Bi<l(llc)

l*‘ostc1'; lmrn
; 1112m'ie(l -,l()Sll11£LBisplizuii,
who xvus lim1'i1N()\’L‘]lll)U1‘15, 1780.
(ll1ll(ll‘Ol1I
62. Mary B. Bi.~:pl1:un,I).
(53. l\rIzu'g:u'et Bi.s'pl1:1m, b.

lh’l8;

(1. December

20, 189-1.

; Ill. VVilli:1111Buzby.

lium Buzby died April 10, 1894, aged 76 years.

VVil

DESOENDANTS OF JOSEPH BIDDLE,
SON OF

WILLIAM AND LYDIA (WARDELL) BIDDLE.
FIRST GENERATION.
1. JOSEPII :BII)l)J.E, son of Willizirii

Biddle
Biddle];

and

Vli;_\,'(ll2ll
(Wzlrdoll)

[and gr:n1<lson of \Villiznn zmd Sumln (Kenipc)
horn

'|{U],¢,o(,-;t, (l{t1lg‘lli'L‘1' of

; 111;u‘1‘ie(lﬁ1xst
John

,

A1‘iw_y,‘ of fl<‘roolm](l,

Mon

mouth (lo11nt._v,N. J. llo roside(l in S1n'ii1gﬁel(l '.l‘ownshi1),
Bnrlinu‘t<m
lounty. 7 on :1, i';u’1n inherited from his wife’s
('5
fittliol”. (lliildrvn :
2. Vvlllitllll

lil(l(ll(‘, I).

; (I. y()un,r_r_

3. Joseph Biddle, /1. l*‘eh1'n:n'y9, 1739; m. Samli Shreve.
4. Mary Biddle, /I.
; m. November 7, 1757, Restore
Shinn.“

5. Arney Biddle, I).

~

'

;m.

Abigail

Ogden. “

I In :1.deed of John Arney, of Freehold, N. J., dated April I, 1731 (origi
nal in the possession of Barclay White, of Mount Holly, N. J.), it is re
cited that “For and in C()I1Sl(l()I‘2ttl()n
of the love, good-will and aﬂection
which I heal‘ to my (l:u1gl1te1',Re|)eoe:t Biddle, and to my son—in-law,Joseph
‘liddle, of Mzmsfield, in the County of Burlington, VVesternDivision of the
1’rovin(‘eof New Jersey, have given and by these presents have fully and
freely gr2lnte(land given unto the said Joseph and Rehecczl.Biddle and their

luwfnl heirs forever, all that tract of land lying in the township of Spring
ﬁeld, in said County, containing one hundred and ninety-four acres of

land.”
'~’Burlington, N. J., Meeting Records.
:4Recol-(lsof Marriage Licenses, State Depalrtment, Trenton, N. J .

(}El\'EA.L()GYOF THE BIDDLE FAMILY.
6. Samli Biddle,
l\lo1n‘ow;
7.

b.

; m. first, June

1'11.second,

, Joseph

l._v(li:1 Bl(l(llE?, 0.

;

3, 1764, John

ll2lI‘l{(‘.!'.

711.

llow:11'(l.

Josepli Biddle mzn'rie<l seoomlly Sair2xil1Roge1"s.1His will
is (l:ll‘U(l F(‘l)1‘l12ll‘_)'9,

1770,

mid

}n‘ol):1.t0(l at

l3111'ling'to11,

N. .l., April 0, 1770. His son, Joseph Bi(l(lle, uml son-in
luw, l{esto1“e‘h‘l1im1,
executors.
lle devises his plantation,
and all his other lzmds wlleresoever, lmto his son, Joseph,
(Ira, he [m.\r'in,<_r
to his (l;u1gl1t.e1', Mjary Shim}, £150:

g‘an(l(l2mgl1fo1‘, Elizilbetli

Bitltlle, £50;

f0 his

to his g‘rm1(lso11,

A,1*1l1(-‘y
:l3l(l(ll(‘, £150; to his grmnlson, .lon:Ltl1:m liddle,
£100; to his tliree grail<l(l2u1gl1ters, Amy, lit-l)e(-<-21.,
and
Czltl1;uri11o l'3i(l(ll0, em-,l'1 £50;

to his <l;m_q‘l1te1‘—in-law,Alniguiil

,Bi(l(lle, as lo11}_,>'
as she I'0Tll2LlI'1Sa widow,

£10 per 2,m11um.

To his wife, h‘m*al1,he leaves £200 ; to his (lzuigllfer, Sarzlli
Monrow, £5; to his g‘rm1<l(l21,11gl1tel‘,
lCli7.2Ll')etl1
llowzml, £20,
The residue of his estate to he (livi<le<l hotVVOenhis (l2u1gl’1

ters, Sarali Monrow and Mary Shiim.
SECOND GENERATION.

3. Josiami ,BI.m)L1«:,
-lR.,S()1']ofJoseph
l’;i(l(lle;

horn

]4\*l)1‘1mry 0, 1739;

and Rebecca. (A ruey)

1’1l12u‘riedSa.1*;1l’1,
thuigllfer

of Jzunos and limlx (lhwis) Slnove.

lle 1'esi<le<lin Spri1ig'

‘field 'l‘ownsl1i1>, l’>u1'lingto11 (h)1111t.y, on the l":,1.1'i11
willed
him

to

h_y his ’lo':\.tl1«‘r.

His will is (hired April 7, 1701;
1702.

He (levises

wife, £200

1_n1‘(>1mt.e<l
l“elm1m'y

his 1>l2,1i1'1’m.t.i(>1’i
to his

zuul li1rnit111'e, with

the

son

14,

Stm-,_y; to his

1n1'i\'ileg(» of 1‘esi(li11_1_>:
in

zuly house lielonging to him which she. n1u._i'
choose, fogofller
with £50 per a.n111m1,to he p;Li<lto her by his son Sfzu-35'as
long as she rernuins his widow; TO his <li111.%'11t0I’,Bclllﬂll

Szmsoni, £2000, a.n<l‘liirliitlire to the zmiount of £50.
l'(‘Sl(l110to his son Stzuey Iiithlle.

(Stan-_yl§i(l(lle, hy his will,

‘ Records of Marriage Licenses, State DOI):ll‘lII10l1t,
Trenton, N. J.
3

'.l‘he
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()1<‘'l‘l-{E

probated J-amiary 5, 1798, exit-aile<lthis fzmn to the heirs of
Beulah S-ansoni, and after her (leath in 1837, without issue,
it was sold, and the proeeetls divided aniong the l|eiI's-:1t
law. “Itwas purchased by James Shreve.) Children :
8. Stacy Biddle, I). August 8, 1764; (1.November 8, 1797 ; uninarried.
9. Clayton Biddle, I). September 26, 1766; (L April 6, 1767,
10. Beulah Biddle, 1;. August 30, 1768; 121..
November 21, 1792, Joseph
Sansom. Beulah Sansom rt’.September 28, 1837.

4. Many BIDDLE,daughter ofJoseph and ltebeeea (A1'n0,y)
Biddle; born
; married November 7, 1757,
Restore Shinn. Mary B. Shinn (lied June 18, 1804. Chil
dren :
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16,
17.
18.
19.

Elizabeth Shinn, 6. June 17, 1758.
V
Rebeeea Shinn, b. January 18, 1760.
‘
Lavinia Shim}, 1).February (3, 1762.
Stacy Shinn, I). l*'ebruury 21), 1764.
Restore Shinn, I). April 30, l766.
Mary Shinn, I). Febriiary 23, I768.
Biddle Shim], b. April 17, 177].
Lydia Shinn, I). September ‘.20,1773.
Beulah Shinn, /1. November 25, 1776; 71:. April 1], 180-"), Joseph
Bolton, J 1'.

5. ARNEY l31I)J)I.I<:,‘
son of Joseph and 'l,tebecea (Arney)
Biddle; born
; n1-M-rim]
,

Abigail Ogden.

She died December 28, 1801.

(lllildrellt

20. Elizabetli Biddle, I). August 6, 1755; m. Jonathan Lupton.
2]. Arney Biddle, b.
1762; m. Jane Taylor.
2'2. Jonathan Biddle, b.
1765 ; m. Rachel Bowen.
23. Amy Biddle, b.‘
; m. James Naylor.
1 Mrs. Hannah A. Brown, of Salem, N. J., has in her possession an old
deed dated August 22, 1757, between Nathaniel Harris, of Stow Creek, Cum
],er1a.n(lCounty, N. J ., and Arney Biddle, serivener, and Abigail, his wife,
of Hopewell Town:-ship,County and Province aforesaid, for 208 acres of land
in Ne\v(':1stleCounty, Appoquine Hundred, west side of the Delaware River,
and the northwest branch of Duek Creek, eommonly called VVansbury; con
sideration £260, showing that they probably resided there at one time.

BIDDLE FAMILY.

24. Rebecca Biddle, b.

; m. lst, William Kinkade;

on. 2d, Stacy Bowen.
25. Czitliarine Biddle, I).

; m. Samuel ’l‘uylor.

6. hﬂximii BIDl)LE., rlaiigliter
(Arney) .l3i<l(lle; horn

3, 1764, John Monrow, Jr.

27

of

.Tosepli and li(‘,l)U(f(',2l
; n1zi.1°rie(l‘rii'.s‘t.,
June

Child:

26. Margaret l\Ionrow, I2.

; m. Abiali Brown.

Sarali Biddle Monrow married seeon(l,Josepl1 llairker.
O/l'lll(l :
27. Hetty Ha.rker, b. Mzircli 20, 1783 ; m. October 8, 1807?,William

7.

LYDIA (BIDDLE, dmighter

(Arney) Biddle, born

of

Joseph

and

l“ostc-1*.

li{.ol>eo(-,a

; married

II()W2LI‘(jl. (lhildreliz
28. Rebecca Howard.
29. Elizabeth Howard.

THIRD GENERATION.
20. ELIZABETH BII)I)LE,(l‘rLl,1gl1teI‘of Arney and Abigail

(Ogden) Biddle; horn Aiigiist. 6, 1755; marrieil Jomitlmn
Lupfon. She (ll0(l April 22, 1842. Children:
30. Jonaitlizin Lupton, 1;.
31. Mary Lupton, 1).

32. Elizabetli Lupton, la.

21. ARNEY Broom}, son of Arney and Abigail (Ogden)
Biddle; born
1762; l'll2lI‘I‘le(l
at Salem, N. J.,

Jane Taylor.
Jonathan,

He removed, togetlier with his brother

about 1812, to what is now Lawrence (‘m1i1t_§'

(then Mercer (lounty), l’e1111s_ylv:mia,about four miles 1"I‘01l1
the town of Neweasﬂe, and sett-le(l on a farm on the M'ail’1oi1

ing liiver; he settliiig on one side of the river, and W9
brother J onathaii on the other side. He died August 22;
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1825, aged 63 years, and his wife, Jliane T_ ]>,idd]L._’
died

October 10, 1869, aged 98 years.
33. Samuel Biddle, 12.September

(‘/hildren:

28, 179] ; m. ﬁ1‘st, Rankin;

721.second,

Eliza Brown.
34. A son, I).

; ‘L young.

35. Joseph Biddle, I). October 8, 1796; 711.Ann Covert.
36. VVilliam Biddle, b.
; r1. young.
37. Williain Biddle, 1).July 22, 1802; m. ﬁrst, Underwood;
Camp.

111.second,

38. Jonathan Biddle, b. March 17, 1805; m. Eliza Warner.
39. David Biddle, b. May 2, 1808; (I. unmarried.
40. Daniel Biddle, I). October 2, 1810; (I. unmarried.
41.
42.
43.
44.

Mary Biddle, 11.June 2-1, 1812; 711.William Cole.
Aliigail Biddle, 1).November 21, 1815; 211.Henry (',‘.arver.
Arney Biddle, 1).December 17, 1817 ; m. Mary Johnston.
George Washington Biddle, I). October 21, 1821 ; »,,,_ﬁr“,
Cress; 171.second, Emma llowell.

(;,.mm,,

22. .'IoN.\'rnAN l§n>|>L1«:,son()f,A1‘11oy;1m1 A1,ig.,,i1(()gde,1)
Biddle:
l"’“‘ Mil)’
, 1765; mzu'rie<,l li2l—(‘ll('.l
Bowen, of
7-(u'1ton,Saleni (,‘ounf_\', N. .1. As stated 1ll)()V0,l10removed

with his brother Arney, and settled on a farrn on the Ma
honing lliver, in lm\vr(-m-e (.lounty, IR-,11nsylvu.r1ia..From
there he removed to Indiana, and (lied May 13, 1847, 2t.gc>(l

82 years. liacliel B. Biddle died May, 1844, aged 71 years.
Children :
45. Robert Biddle, b. in New Jersey, 1797; 111.August. 8, 1822, lllargaret
(Jrocker.
,
46. VVillia.n‘1Biddle,

b. May ‘.29,1798;

47- Haml‘ Biddle; 5-

m. Rebecca Cmc-kc;-_

, 1804; m. December 31, 1829,

James Dawson.
48. Reheeca Biddle, (2.March 15, 1811 ; (1. July 5, 1852.

23. AMYBIDDLE,daughter of Arney and Abigail (Ogden)

Biddle; born
Children :
49, Joseph Naylor, b.
50. James Naylor, b.
51. Mary Naylor, b.

; married James Naylor.
; deceased.
; 1n. William Mowers.

BIDDLE FAMILY.
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24. R1mI«:(:cA BIDDLL1, <l:u1gl1ter of Arncy

(()g(le11) Biddle; born
William Kinlaulo.
(5l1il<l1*on:

and

Ahigzxil

; n1:11*ried’rirst,

52. Jmmtllzin Kinkzule, I).
53. Jzmles Kinknde, I).
-34. l{el)e(-/(‘.11.Kinl{:1.<le,I1.

l’{1«:1:1«1(,'(:/\
B. Kinkade

; m. Crulnpton.

]ll2Ll‘1‘l€(l second,

St-a.co_y Bowen.

Cliildren :
55. George Bowen, 1).
56. Stacey Bowen, 1).

53 (3A'mA1uN1«1
BIDDLE, tlzmglntcr of

(

"

Tztylor-

' Biddle, born

'_ ' and Relaeeea

;i1n:1.1'ric<lSamuel

Cl‘1il(l1'e11:

57. William B. Taylor, I).
; m, Beulah Smith.
58. J onatlum ’I‘u.ylor, 1).July 26, I800; m. 1827, Rebecca Mcl’l1ers(m.
59‘ Rebecc“

Ta)’ 1""; 5-

; m. Jonutluui

Bm(lw:1,_y.,

60- Ann Taylor, I). October 25, 1805 ; m. March 29, 1827, William Fowser.
6l. Mary Taylor, I). November, 1806; m..Sanmel ]<‘0\vser.
62- S‘“"‘l‘ T“)’]‘”'y 1*

1811 ; m. John

26. l\4A}mA1u«1'r
Mowuow, daugliter
(Bnltlle) Mo111'o\ﬁ born
7
son of W1ll1:1111
Brown.
Child:
63. Mary Brown, I).
second, George D. Blaikie.

27.

ItI1<:'1"rYlilARKER,

McI’l1e1-son.

ofJo1m, J1-., and Sar-all
; ]lna‘1.].iedAbiah,

; m. ﬁrst, Hudson Stockton; m.

<1-.mg;llte1* of

Josepli

a.ml. Sam-all

(Biddle) Monrow II:Ll‘l{(,‘1‘;
born March 20, 1783; n1a1'ried

()ctober 8, 1803, \Villi;m1 Foster.
April 1, 1853. Children:
64. Joseph Foste1',l I).
65. Sarah Biddle Foster, (2. ’
66. VVilliam Foster, 1).
67. Hudson Foster, 1).

lllctty II. Foster died
; deceased.
l8l1 ; In. Littleherry A. Key.
; m. Georgina. Hobson, d. s. p.
; m. Anne P. McCrea, d. s. p.
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68. ]Ietty Harker Foster, b. January 14, 1814; an. May 14, ]832’ E(]wm-d
C. Biddle.
69. Anne Foster, b.
; m. J ames A. M001-ea.
70. iVIa1-gnret Foster,

b.

; (]eceaSed_

71. Charles Foster, 11.
; m. January 2|, 1847, Emily M.
VVetlierill.
72. Mary Blaikie Foster, b. September 20, 1827; m. December 15 1352
Jolm Biddle.
,
’

FOURTH GENERATION.

33. SAMUELBIDDLE, son of Arney and Jane

(Taylor)

Biddle, born September 1, 1791 ; married ﬁrst, Miss Rankin.
He was for a time in the wholesale grocery business in
Pittsbu1'g, Pennsylvania, and afterwards proprietor of an
hotel there. Children:
3.
4.
5.
6.

Charlotte Biddle, b.
Jane Biddle, b.
Mary Biddle, b.
Amanda Biddle, b.

; deceased

lie married seeondl§, Eliza Blown.
A

77.
8.
9.
80.
81.

z

‘

z

a

,v

‘

'

,

m

V

Ch11(11~en;
.

0. Perry Biddle, b.
Margaret A. Biddle, b.
Jeremiah Biddle, b.
Noah Biddle, b.
Sarah Biddle, b.

85. JOSEPH VBIDDLE,son of Arney and Jane (Taylor)
Biddle; 1301"“00,t0l)8I' 8, 1796; married A1111Covert. He

was a farmer.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.

Children:

Josiah Biddle, b.
Beulah Biddle, b.
Casada Biddle, b.
Arney Biddle, b.
Eleanor Jane Biddle, b.

37, VVILLIAMBIDDLE,SOI1of Arney and Jane

(Taylor)

Biddle; born July 22, 1802; married, first, Underwood.
He was a dentist in Pittsburg, Pa. Children:

BII)1)].E FAMILY.
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87. Lemuel Biddle, I».
88.

lVI:1,t,il<l:l,Biddle,

/2.

89. \Villimn Biddle, b.
90. Milton Biddle, /1.
9].

C21,t,lizu'in0Biddle,

I».

All of the ulvovu clxil<lren are now (1895) in lmliznm.
VVilli:1‘mBiddle ninrried socoml,
(lzunp. Ho ren1ove(l
to (,)ro_<_rm1.
92.

(‘/lnil(l1‘en

l)_\' .<e(-.o114.l11121I'1'iuge 2

l\l:u‘_y Bl1l(ll(*,.

93. Ureorge Biddle.
9-I. C:1.mill:L Biddle.

'l‘l10se (aluiltlrcn are living in ()1‘0g‘on.
38. JUNATIIAN .BI1)1>1.1«J,
son of Arney mid June (Ta._ylo1‘)
Biddle;
born Mzmali 17, 1805; llldl‘1’l(,‘(l Eli’/.21 Wa‘i“i1e1‘.

Eliza W. Biddle died in 1852.
95. Calvin Biddle, b.

; m.

; lives

at Pueblo, Colorado.
96. A dai1gl1te1',

; m.

97. Eliza, Biddle,

98- S"“““ Biddle:

; m. James Dosononley (I3 cliildren).

99. (llam Biddle,

; 21:.

100. Lili:m Biddle,
at Santa

Hicks (13 cliildren).

; /m/_

Hall.

; ,,,_

I{o.-1:1,Cal.

(2 d:u1g]1tel.S)_

Fem] (1 dmlghter)’ lives

(Tile :1.l>o\'e aocmiiit of «_l0l1{Ltl]:L]]
,Bi(ldle’s children in-.1‘y
1mt_lw enti1'el_y :Lccumto,l)11t \v:Ls all tl1:1.t.\\'zLs possible to
obtain

:Li"‘r01'<:<n1si(,le.1‘zLl>le<,-or1‘esp<n1deuce.)

43. .ARN]<}Yl’>Hm1.I«:,son

of

Arney

_Bi¢ldIc; born l)U(‘.Ullll)(‘l‘17, l817;

aml

Jame

('l‘ay]()1')

mar1*ied M2u'_yJol1nsto11.

He was for A time in the groc-e1'_ylmsiness at Pittsl)urg, but
retired and died at Newcastle, .l"e1n1z1,.,
April 15, 1891.
Cl1il<lren 2
101. l)urett:L Biddle, I).

102. l<‘rzml<linBiddle,

103. Daniel Biddle, I),
104. Walter Biddle, b.
105. A daugliter, I).

I).

B ; m. M’()lel1:u1.

; m. l\Iarcus.

; m. John L. Shiner.
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44. (-luolmb“.AVVASHINGTUN
BIDDLE, son of Arne)’ and Jane

('l‘2i_yl<)1‘)
Biddle;
Cyntlnizi (lress.

born October 21, 1821;

nizirried, first,

N0 issue h_y this ]’IliL1’1‘l2Lg‘0.
lle

innrried,

seeoiufl, lllinnizl. llowell. l)r. Biddle is at pruetitimier of
(1m.t,i,u,t,1-‘y,
resi(ling at present in Sparta, Illinois.
lle prac
tised l1isp1'nl'essi<>11
in l"ittsl')nrg for about twenty-mie yezirs.
Children :
106. Cyntl1ia(,}ertI'ude Biddle, b.
H. Burgett, Mus. Doe.
107. Henry Bi(ldl9y_b-

; m. Prof. William
3 m’

108. Estella Jane Biddle, b.

45. lx’m3I«11i'r
BIDDLE,son of Jonathan

an(lR:Lel1el (Bowen)

Biddle; horn in New Jersey in 1797; married Aiigtist 8,
1822, lVl2Lrguret(lroeker.

She was born l,4‘ehr11:Lr_y
ll), 1803,

in Uumherl-.uul (}o1nit.y, Peumr.
1858 in ~.\lereer (}<>unt_y,l’enna.,

died Septelnher 30, 1887.

Robert Biddle died in
and

M;L1‘gzi1'etC. .Biddle

Children :

109. Jmmtlmn Biddle, b. April 8, 1824; m. Mary Jane Bruce.
110. Hiram Biddle, b. May 8, 1826; ’IIL.
Martha A. Rainey.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.

Elizahetli Biddle, I). August 29, 1828; m. William lVIel*‘zLrlaud.
Robert C. Biddle, 1).December 18, 1830; m. Rebeeou H. Donley.

'l‘homas Biddle, b. April 18, 1833; m. Julia A. Zalmiser.
Samuel Biddle, 1).January 3], 1836 ; m. l\/Iaria McFarland.
Sarzdi Biddle, b. June 20, 1838 ; m. Mathias Zalmiser.
Henry Biddle, 1).August 30, 1841 ; m. Mary McBride.
Lucinda Biddle, I).September 7, I845 ; m. Samuel W. Mitchell.

46. VVILLIAMBI1mI.E,son 0fJ0natl1an and Rachel (Bowen)
Biddle;
horn L\/17,111.)’
29, 1798; married Rebeeca Crncker.

He removed from Periiisylvaiiia to Indiana in 1836, and died
in thzit State September 19, 1865. Rebecea C. Biddle died
J21n112L1'_\j
12, 1879.

Children:

118. 331-3};Biddle, b,
119_ Rachel Biddle, b,

; m. Vvilliam Powell.
; m. VVilliam Ream, cl. 3.1).

120_ Eula Biddle, b,
121. gkzenath Biddle, I).

; m. G. W. Bozarth.
; m. Jack Anderson.

BI nn1.1«: FAMILY.

122. Robert Biddle, I).
123. Mary Biddle, b.
124. Nancy Biddle, b.
125. Slisznl Biddle,

; (1.young.
; m. Aldricli Dueker.
; in. Columbus Davis.

/2.

47. SARAH ’;II>m.1<‘.,<l:mgl|ter

of .IomLt.lm.1i and

(Bowen) Biddle; horn
cember
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Raeliel

, 1804; marrietl De

31, 1829, .l211ne.~;l):l\\'S()11.

Szimli B.

l)iL\\'H011died

Allgllst 23, 1871, z1.ml.I:m1es l)a\\'.<o11(lied Novemlier
-1.877. (lliildrenz

19,,

126. Jonathzui Dmvson, 1).December 21, 1831 ; in. September 18, 1856, Isa

bella V. King.
127. Samuel B. Dawson, (2.October 29, 1833; m. October 29, 1879, Martllil
Stimson.
128. Delilah Dawson, 1).July 25, 1839; in. David Radel‘.
129. Nzunzm A. Dawson,

1). l<‘ebr1111ry10, 1841.

57. WILLIAM B. 'l.‘AYLon,son of Samuel and Cu,tl1zu"i11e
(Biddle) Taylor;
born
; 1mn~1~iL-(1
Beulah

Smith. He removed froni New Jerse_y to Szmg-.m1onCounty,

Ills, on the 24th of May, 1838. Children;
130. John Lafayette Taylor, I).
131. Beulah Taylor, I).
132. Josepliine Taylor, I).

‘

133. Abigail ’l‘:n.ylor, I).
134. lioxzmna. TzI.ylor, I).

135. Maria Taylor, I).
136. William B. Tzrylor, I2.

58. JUNATHAN 'l‘ArI.on, son of Samuel

and

Cat11ari11e

(Biddle) '1.‘-aylor;born July 26, 1800; m2m‘ied, in 1827,
Relweca

MePl1erso11.

.lonath2u1

'.l‘zL_\flo1'died

in

1866

Children:
137. Mary Jane Taylor, I). September 29, 1828; m. ﬁrst, May 19, 1345»

John Miller; m. second, November 8, 1849, Josiah Halliday.
138. Samuel Taylor, b. January

24, 183] ; m. ﬁrst, March 4, 1854, Mary

R. M. Thompson; second, February 4, 1862, Lydia Styles
139. Hannah A. Taylor, I). July 14, 1833; m. éeptember 20, 1854, Wil
liam H. Brown.
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140. Ruth Butcher Taylor, I). October 27, 1836; in. September 10, 1857,
Isaac Smith.
14]. Jonathan

Taylor,

J12, b. Feb1'uary 13, 1839; m. J:1.nu:,1ry8, 1859,

Ruth Ann Smith.

142. Sarah E. Taylor, I). November 28, 1841 ; m. Septem1,e,.24, 1861, Jo_

siah Harris.

143. Rebecca Ann Taylor,

Isaiah Hogbin.

1;. February

7,1846;

.,,,,_MMC1, 18, 1864,

144. Beulah F. Taylor, 1;. October 2, 1850; IIL.O(;t()l)e]‘7, 1858, Be,,j,,mi,,
L. Cook.

59. REBECCATAYLOR,daughter of Samuel and Catharine

(Biddle) Taylor; born
; married .1on;Ltha,,
Br-adway. Rebecea T. Braclway died April 1, 1831. Chi].
dren :
145. Samuel Bradway,

Miller.

1). April 30, 1822; in. April 20, 1845, Mary

146. Jonathan Bratlsvay, 1;.January 30, 1830; m. Samli Mc(Jlin1,ock.
147. Mary Bradway, b.
; m. lirst, .lere1ni:ili lmper; 711..

second, Edward James.

60. ANN TAYLOR,daughter of Szumiel and Catharine
(Biddle) Taylor; born 0(:t0l)e1‘ 25, 1805; n'1a1'ried, March
29, 1827»,Wlllla«T1lF<>\\'se1',who was born October 3, 1801.

Ann T. Fowser died Deeeniber 8, 1868.
died August 8, 1891. (lhildrenz

‘VVilliamFowser

148. Samuel Fowser, b. May 19, 1828; m. first, Elizabeth Hancock; m.
second, lV1argaret Brown.
149. Beulah Ann Fowser, I). September 26, 1830; m. Wm. N. H:u1eoek.
150- Edward I<‘ovv’ser,b. July 12, 1833; .1. August 30, 1848.

151. Morris Garrett Fowser, 1).March 31, 1836; m. Margaret Robinson.

61. MARY TAYLOR,daughter

of Samuel and Catliariiie

(Biddle) Taylor; born November
Samuel Fowser. Children:
152. William Fowser, I).

153. John Garrett

Fowser, b.

, 1806; married
; 221.Elizabeth Davis.

; m. July 26, 1883,

Elizabeth Birch.
154. Rebecca Jane Fowser, b.
155. Mary Fowser, b.

; m. Ammon VV1'igl1t.

BIDDLE FAMILY.
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62. SARAHTAYLOR,daughter ofS:m1nel and Catlmrine
(Biddle) Ta_ylo1‘; horn
, 1811; n'1a,1*rie(lJohn
Melt’hers<)n. Samll T. M”eI’hers<>11
died June 28, 1878, and
John Mcl’hers0n died SC1>t01]1l)(;‘1“
7,188-5, aged 78 years.

Children:
156. Jeremiah Mel’l1e1-son,I).
157. Rebecca Mcl’lie1's()i1,b.
158. John

Mcl’lIe1's()11, I).

; m. Elizabeth Osborn.
; in. Adam Rudolph.
‘

159. William Mcl’l1e1'son, I).
160. Smith Mcl’l1e1's0n, I1.
161. Anna Mel)l1e1‘s0n, I).

65. SARAH BIDDLE FOSTER, (lzmgliter of Williaiii

and‘

.Ilett_y(lIarl<er) Foster; horn
, 1811; min‘
ried iLittlel_>err_y
A. Key. Suruli F. Key died Decelnber 18,

1889. Child:
162. Elizabeth W. Key, I).

; cl. February 10, 1893.

68. HETTY HAicKER FOSTER, daugllter

of William

and

Hetty (llarker) Foster; born Jzuimiry 14,1814; ma1'1‘ied,
May 14, 1832, Edwu1"<;lC. Biddle. Hetty F. Biddle died
M2L1‘ch28, 1848, a11(lE(lw2m.l C. Biddle died July 18, 1893.
Children :
163. Hetty Foster Biddle, b.
164. William: Foster Biddle, o.I8$*I;J. I1-o
_
Emily A. Leuvitt.
165. Edward John Biddle, b.

69. ANNE FOSTER, dzuighter

(Ha1'ke1‘)F0ste1‘; born
McC1'ea, M.D. Children:
166. Mary MeCrea, I).
167. James McC1'e:1,1;.

, .,,,, Jammy 2, 1860,
; 4, young.

of WilliaI1'1 and

fletty

; married James A.

A; m. Ada Montgomery.

71. CHARLESFOSTER,son of \Villian1 and Hetty(Harke1')

Foster; born,
Emily Musgrave Wetherill.

; married, January 21, 1847:
Children:
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168. Martha. VV.Foster, 6.
169. William A. Foster, 1).

; m. Henry Brinekerhoﬂ'.

72. MAIW BLAKIE Fosrnlt, dzmghter of William and
llett_y (llarker) Foster; born Sept.eml»ur 20, 1827; 111-M

ried, l)eeemlrer 15, 1852, John Biddle.

John Biddle died

()etol,>er 19, 1884, and iVl-MyF. B. died l)eeember 13, 1887.

Children :
170. Esther Foster Biddle, b.
ward 0. Clay.

; m. May 6, 1885, Ed

17]. Mary Foster Biddle, b.

; m. September 30, 1885,

John Neill.

172. Elizabeth Canby Biddle, b.

; In. October 6, 1888,

Neilson J. Ritter.

The end of the fourth generation.
A PORTION OF THE FIFTH AND SIXTH GENERATIONS.
NOTE.-—After

considerable

eﬂ'ort

and

('.1)l‘l‘(3.3‘])()Y](l1_’,l1(‘.(§
we have

been able

to obtain only the following incomplete list of the ﬁfth and sixth genera
tions of Joseph Biddle’s desceudzmts :

109. JONATHAN BIDDLE, son

of

Robert

and

M2L1*g‘211'et

(Crocker) Biddle, born April 8, 1824, married Mary Janie
Bruce. He removed to Kirkwood, '.[ll., in the montli of
June, 1856. Children:
173. Arney Sylvzmus Biddle, b. June 12, 1848; m. December 28, 1876,
Anna .1. Fraser.
174. Nancy Van Julia. Biddle, b.
; m.
Vaile.
175. Sarah Melissa Biddle, b.
176. VVilliam Craig Bruce Biddle, b.
177. Margaret Emma Biddle, b.
; deceased.
178. Erva Biddle, b.
179. Eva Biddle, b.
180. Henry Chalmers Biddle, b.

Arney Sylv

is Biddle (No. 173 above), son of Jonathan

andB1(icile,

ISitI resbyterlan
minister,

at present pastor of the Summit Avenue United Presbyterian

1111111111:FAMILY.

C1'111I‘C11,111.1c1'sc.\'

lity,

N. J.

He Vvas g1“.1(111z1t.e(1at Mon

11‘1o11t1'1 7()11eg'c, 111i11oi.<, 111 1872;
111o11t11, I11.~'., 1\'o\\'11111"1:, N.

1i(ee11so<1 A]11~i1 14,

187-1,

1.111 11213 119.111 \':1rim1s

1'1'1o11s.

imd

st11(1ie(1 t11oo1<)g‘y in

Y.,

111111 A11eg11c11_y,

1>_\'the

01'dz1i11o<1 S111>to1111>o1‘21,

1875,

(1‘r1i1-vs,

1’z1.;

M011
W218

Mo111'11o11t11 1’1‘es1>‘yto1'.\f, 111111

by

the

1)1-1:Lw21.1'c 1’1‘1>sl>yt1‘1*_y'.

21.1111 p11111i.s'11c<1

11.1‘ 111;11'1'io<1, 1)oco1,1111o1' 28,

1111sﬁve
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1870,

11u11101‘(>11s

A.1111:1 J.

.4111‘

F1':Ls01',

1-.11i1d1*e11,vi7..:

181. Jennie Le Verne Biddle, I). October 31, 1879.
182.

Arney

(1‘r1‘:111z1.1_'11
Biddle,

I). Jz11111a.1'y8, 1882.

181. 1111111111
I<‘1':1se1'Biddle,

1). April

184. 1111100S:1111<e_V
Biddle,

185. 1101011M111‘Biddle,

110.

-1, 1884.

b. J:1n11:t1‘y 27, 1887.

1). June

22, 1889.

1I1I1AM 1}11.11)1.1«:,s<111
of 1{o11e1*t.:1.11(1Mz11'g;aret

Biddle,

born

A. Raiiiey.

Jaggers.

.\1z1._y8, 1826;

She

He

died

died

(C_1'o<-.ke1*)

1’1121.1'1‘ie(1
Mann-.11 3, 1852,

in 1880.

1\1211’t1L1z1

110 11121.1'ric(1.s‘1-.1-,m1(1,1,’11<1>.1>o

in Lzmwrence C()1111ty, 17’(*.11l’l2L.,
August.

22, 1890. Children:
186. R1O1)Cl't
A.

b.

; deceased.

187. John M. Biddle, b.
188. F1':1ncisN. Biddle, b.

; m. Rebecczt Finley.

189. Seth 1’. 11i(1(11e,b.
111.

; m, 1\I;[ry()’Nei]1_

1<}1.1z,\1;1«:'1j1111111111111,<1:1.11g111te.r of

gzL1‘et-((71-111-1<u1') Bi(1<11o,

])e(:o1'1111c1“ 27,

18411,

110111 A11g‘11Sf1 29,

and

1828;

VVi11i11111MIc1*‘;11'1z111(1. She

to1111’)e1'11, 1880, :11.(1)11-1<so11,
Teim.
190. Robert

Ro11ort

N11211

11121.r1*ie(1

died

Sep

Children:

1111-F:11'1;111<1,
b.

191. Szunucl McF:11'121nd, b.

192. John 1\IcF:1r1m1d, b.
193.

S0111 1\/IcF:11‘1:1nd, b.

194. Lcttic E. McI*‘a1'ln.nd, I).

112.

1{01s1<:11'1‘
(7. ?B11>n1.1«1,son

(U1'0c1<e1') Biddle,

of

Ro11e1't

1)<)f'11I)c1tc1’1’111or18,

1830;

and

Mz1.rgaref«’

n1a.r1‘ie.d N0

ve11111er14, 1861, ”1{e.1)e1-on
H. Doliley, who was born March

\
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3, 1833, in "Washington County, Penna.
cer County, Penna. Children:

They live in Mer

195/‘Mary H. Biddle, b. September 12, 1862; 111.January 11, 1894, J. C.

Barrett.

196. John C. Biddle, b. December 13, 1863.
197. Sarah E. Biddle, b. March 3, 1866.
198. James H. Biddle, b. May 10, 1.867.
199. Emma J. Biddle, b. August 10, 1868; 111..
November 29, 1888, R. A.

Dunlop.
200. _Lu1uE. Biddle, (2.June 28, 1870.

201. Olive M. Biddle, b. December 8, 1871.
202. Grace E. Biddle, b. July 5, 1873.
203. George R. Biddle, (2.December, 27, 1876.

.

113.

THOMAS BIDDLE, son of Robert

and lvlargaret

(Crocker) Biddle, born August 13, 1833; married Julia A.
Zahniser. He (lied Decernber 9, 1891, and she died Janu
ary 27, 1892, at Mina, Kansas.

110was eI1ga.ge(,lin farming,

and was also a preacher in the Church of the United
Brethren. Children:
204. Margaret

A. Biddle, b. . ~ . - ~ . . . {t_L_ ffl‘-‘V"*“’n/,

205. John Biddle, b.‘

206. Alice Biddle, b. _ _ ‘ _ _ ~ V l H _ 1%.

115. SARAH iB11)1)1.1’«:,
(laughter

of Robert

and Margaret

((7r0eker) Biddle, born June 20, 1838; married Matthew
Zahniser. The_yreside at Baldvvin, Kansas. Children:
207.
208.
209.
210.
211.
212.
213.

VVilbert J. Zalmjser, b.
Margaret E. Zahniser, b.
Martha Zahniser, b.
Norman Zalmiser, b.
Grace Zalmiser, b. '
Chalmers A. Zahniser, b.
Minnie Zahniser, b.

116. HENRYBIDDLE,son 0fR0bert and Margaret (Crocker)

Biddle, born August 30, 1841; married Mary McBride,
They reside in Kansas. Children.
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214. Calvin N. Biddle, b.
215. Ma1‘ga1'et L. Biddle, b.

216. Szlmnel ll. Biddle, b.
217. Elizzmbeth Biddle, I).
218. lV[n1't.l1;LBiddle,

b.

219. M:u'_v H. Biddle, I).
220. VVilli:1m J. Biddle, b.

221. George Biddle, I).

117. .LuoINI>.\ B1J)m.I<:,(lzmghter of l{obe1't zuul Ma1'g:1ret
((‘,ro(-Icor) Biddle, born September 7, 1845; m2u'ried M.zL_y
3,
1870, Szunuel (W. Mitchell. 'l‘he_yreside. on the old Biddle
lioilwstezul in Mercer Co11nt_y,Penim. Children:
222. Henry C. Mitchell, 1;.December 13, 1874.
Z23.F1‘ede1'ick \V. Mitchell,

/2. November 8, 1876.

224. Clulrles F. Mitchell, 1).March 8, 1879.
225. Samuel B. Mitchell, 1).June 22, 1885.
226.‘Jol1n W. Mitchell, (2.August 26, 1887.

126. JONATHAN
D.lwsoN, son of James and Sarah (Biddle)

Dawson, born December 21, 1831; married September 18,
1856, Isabella V. King. He is {Ldruggist at Rochester,
ln(li:mu. Children:
227. Byron F. Dawson, 1).September J, 1857 ; m. March 27, 1881, Bell M.

llfﬁnett.

«

2'28. Estelle E. Dauvson, I). May 17, 1862; m. May 7, 189;,’ John
.\‘l1elt.on.

:329_-(}em-go V. Dawson, 1).September

9, 1864;

H.

m. October 7, 1886, Eﬂie

M. (.‘a.n1pbell.

127.

SAMU1<;I.l’>.DAVVSON,soii ofJ~.m1esn1'1(‘l Sarali

.l)zLwso1'1,
born (d)<-,tober29, 1833;
MzL1"tl'1a.
Stimson.

Children

230. Jonathan Dawson, 1).
231. Lillie D:1w.s'on, I2.

231’. Deve1'Da\vson, I).
233. (llzulys Dawson, b.‘ \

234. Ruth Dawson, I).
235. Frank Dawson, b.

:

(Biddle)

mztrried October 29, 1879,
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128. DELILAH DAWSON,dangliter
(Biddle)

Rader.

T)‘cLVVSO11,
born

Child:

July

of James

25, 1839;

236. Fr:1nk D. Rztder, b.

and Sarah

married

David

; m. Harriet Hensley.

137. MARY JANE T.\YLOR., (.l2u1gl’1ter of Joilzttliaii

mid

Reheeea (Me'l’l’1ers0n)Taylor, born Septelnber 29, 1828;
married, first, May 19, 1845, John Miller. Child :
237. Elizabeth B. Miller, 6. February 11, 1846; m. January 2], 1869,

Eleazar Smith.

Mary Jane Miller 1’mu'1°ie(;l,
second, November 8,1849,
J0sia.l’1 1Ialli(la_y.

She (lied Novelnber

12, 1851, 21}_;'e(l
23

years.
138.

SAMUEL TAYLOR,

son

of

.'l01121.t.l1:u1and

l‘{.el1e<:ea.

(l\1ePl'1erson) Tzrylor, born .la1111:u'_y2-1, 1831 ; 11r.1.rriedﬁrst,

Mar(-.h'4,

1854, Mary

"R. M. 'l‘l1<)1'npsm1. Mary R. M.

Taylor died Nmember 5, 1860, 21.ge(.l27 years.

Children;

238. David Biddle Taylor, 1).January 8, 1855 ; m. March 26, 1876, Ade

laide (lithens.
239. Lewis 'l‘!|ylo1', I). August 13, 1857 ; (I. September 29, 1872.
240. Joanna. II. F. Taylor, 12.June 25, 1859; m. December 3, 1884,
Shepard L. Boon.
‘

Samliel Taylor mzrrried second, I4‘ebru:u'y4, 1862, Lydia
Styles. (‘/hildren:
241. Lewella. Taylor, I). September 11, 1862; m. November 29, 1883,
Vvilliam M. Hancock.
242. Samuel Taylor, J r., b. September 29, 1864; ml.December 23, 1885,

Ella Lloyd.
243. George Green Taylor, (2.March 22, 1874.
244. Marietta Taylor, 1;.December 26, 1876.

139. HANNAH A. TAYLOR, dzuigliter

of Jonathan

and

'Rel>e<-,e2L
(M el’herson) Taylor, born July 14, 1833; Inztrried

Septerllber 20, 1854, William H. Brown.

lhildrenz
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245. Samuel T. Brown, 12.August 14, 1855;

Janvier Hunt.

246.
247.
248.
249.

41
771.February

18, 1885, Mary

Sarah Elizabeth Brown, 11.July 8, 1857.
Hannah Brown, b. October 19, 1859.
Mary Jane Brown, 12.December 21, 1862; d. March 23, 1865.
Rebecca. Taylor Brown, I). October 22, 1864; m. January 16, 1895,

Isaac E. Harris.

250. Edward Weldon Brown, b. February 15, 1867; m. December 25,
1890, Margaret N . Baylor.
251. Charlotte Brown, b. July 11, 1868.
252. William Richman Brown, 1;.January 11, 1870.

140. RUTH BUTCHERTAYLOR,daughter

of Jonathan

and

Rebecca (McPherson) Taylor, born October 27, 1836; mar
ried September 10, 1857, Isaac Smith. Chiholren:
253. Jonathan Taylor Smith, b. October 8, 1858; m. November 30, 1881,

Lillie B. Hall.

254. Emma
S. Smith, b. November 23, 1860; m. December 16, 1885, Joel
T. McGinnis.

255. Isaac
Smith, Jr., b. October], 1862; m. June 4, 1886, Mary E. Ben
nett.

256. Ruth Anna Smith, b. Feb
ruary 4, 1865; m. December 9, 1885, Chas.
Curriden.
257. Beulah Smith, b. April 17, 1867; d. June 9, 1881.

258. E11:L Ilfrd
Smith, b June 2, 1868; m. September 18, 1889, William
arris.

141. JQNATIIAN'l‘AYLon,JR., son ofJ ona.tl1a11‘§z,ndRebecca

(M<-_l’herson)Ta_y']or,born February 13, 1849;
J an11a.ry8, 1859, Ruth Ann Smith. Children:

married

259. Rebecca Jane Taylor, I). September 9, 1859; m. ﬁrst, December 7,
1880, George Loper; 722..second, August 2], 1886, Alden B
Isaacs.
260. Charles
fried. Taylor, I). May 9, 1861 ; 772.February

19, 1889, Clara Rein

261. Jonathan
Taylor,
b. April 6, 1863-; In. June 2], 1884, Margaret
Terrence.
'
262. Elizabeth
Clark. M. Taylor,
* b. February 9, 1865 ; m. June 24, 1893, Joseph
263. Clara B. Taylor, I). September 19, 1867 '’ m. July 4, 1887, William

T“Y1°’”- (I

J“-

..

17./i?’.T‘»'x’

, .. 4
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142. SARAH E. TAYLOR,(llzuigliter of Jonathan

and Re

l)eeea (M(:l”’l1erson)Taylor, born November 28, 1841 ; mar
ried, Se1)t.en'1l)er24, 1861, Josiuli E. l’lzu'ris. (lhildren:
264. Edward VV. llarris, 17.July 14, 1863; m. February 12, 1887, Anna

Newkirk.
265 . Smith Harris,

(1.J:mu:u'y 12, 1865; 712..December 11, 1889, Elim

betli Brown.
266. Virginia llarris, 1).December 25, 1866.
267. W:1lter1'I:1.rris, 1;. September 26, 1870.
268. George llzrrris, 1).June 26, 1873.
269. Ida Harris, 1).January 22, 1876.

143. REBECCA ANN ’l‘.\YLo1r,dzmghter

Rebeeczr
mzirried,

of .Tona.t.han and

(Mc.l’l1erson) 'l‘2.L_ylor;born l*‘el)1'1mry 7, 1846;
March 18, 1864, lsai;1l1 .llogl>in. 'l{el>ew;1. '1‘.

Hogbin died December 24, 1866.
270. J. Elmer Hogbin, Ia.

(llllltll
; 117.December

25, 1887,

Vllarriet Parker.

144. BJ«;ULA11
F. TAYLOR,tlzmgliter of Jonatllan

and Re

becca (Mel.’l1erson) 'l‘:1._ylor;horn ()etol)er 2, 1850; mar
ried, ()utolier 7, 1868, l’»enj;m1inL. (look. (,ll1il<lren 2
271. Ella M. Cook, I). September 13, 1870; 111.March
(1. Clark.
272. Jennie T. Cook, b. September 4, 1875.
273. Frank B. Cook, 1).September 29, 1877.
274. Alice R. Cook, 6. July 22, 1883.
275. William P. Cook, b. August 8, 1888.

11, 1890, VVill)ert.

ABSTRACTS OF SOME EARLY DEEDS

OF THE

BIDDLE FAMILY.

b‘oMn l’nnrA'ronY

Wn.1.iAM

REM/\11.Ks CONCERNING THE DEED

PENN AN.l) ()'rr1nns

-IWANUARY23,

or

TU WILLIAM BIDDLE, ETC.,

1676.

The original deed of [William Penn, Gawen Lawrie and
Nicholas Lucas, 'l'r11stees or Assignees ot"lC4lw:1.1'(.l
Byllinge,
to ‘William Biddle, ’l‘honn1sOlive‘ and Daniel Wills’ for an

undivided one one-hundredth part of the Province of West
New Jersey, dated .la1i1,ia1'y23, 1676,3 which is believed to
be the first deed grznitcd. by the said Trustees‘to any pur

chaser of lands in the llrovinee, was for many years in the
possession of the late Ed\vard C. Biddle, Esq.; and is 110W
owned by his daughter, Miss Hetty F. Biddle, to whose

politeness
are indebted for the opportunity of having a
copy of it we
made.
For a full comprehension of the same, a few words, ex
‘ Thomas‘ Olive arrived at Newcastle the 16th of 6 mo.-, 1677, O. S., in

the ship Kent, Gregory Marlow, Master. She brought 230 passengers, and
among them were Daniel VVills,Joseph Hemsley, Robert Stacy, John Kin
sey, Benjamin Scott and Thomas F()11ll<e. He was one of the London com
missioners,
Joseph
Ilemsley
and Robert Stacy being two of the commjs
sioners
for the
Yorksliire
tenth.
He became :1niagistrate, and was for some time Governor of West Jersey.
Smith, in his history, says he was in the habit of dispensing justice sitting
on a stump in his meadows. He died about 1692.

2 Daniel Wills, from Northampton, England, located 500 acres of land on
the north side of Rancocus Creek. He was one of the Governor’s Council.
About 1698 he went to Barbudoes to look after the estate of his deceased
brother William, where he died, and was there interred in the Friends’
cemetery.

3 The deed conveys “one ninetieth part of ninety equal and undivided
hundred parts,” which equals one one-hundredth part.
After the division, East Jersey was conveyed to twenty-four proprietors;
and \Vest Jersey was sold in hnndredths, Fenwiek becoming entitled to ten
one-hnndredths, and other persons becoming the proprietors of ninety one
hnndredths; so that a full proprietary right in East Jersey was a twenty’
fourth part of that province, and in West Jersey it was a hundredth part
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planatory of the state of affairs at that period (1676) in the
Province, are necessary, and which we herewith give as
briefly as possible.
In the month of March, 1664, King Charles II. of Eng
land granted unto his brother James, Duke of York, after
wards his successor upon the throne, his heirs and assigns,
by letters patent, two tracts of land in America, one of
which comprised the land now known as the State of New
Jersey.

»

On the 23d and 24th. of June in the same year, James,
by deeds oflcase and release, conveyed this particular tract
to two niembers of the King’s Privy Council, John, Lord
Berkeley and Sir }(:<)1*ge
Carteret, for the consideration of
ten sliillings, and yielding and paying yearly one pepper
corn, should it be legally exacted. In the release, by which
the absolute fee was vested in Berkeley and Carteret, a
rcnt—seck of seventy nobles‘ of lawful money of England
was reserved, if the same should he lawfully demanded.
Lord John Berkeley and Sir (uleorge Carteret were thus
constituted sole proprietors of New Jersey.
In 1673 Lord John Berkeley sold to John Fenwick his
one undivided moiety or half‘part, in trust for Edward Byl
lingc, for one thousand pounds. This was done to guard
Byllinge’s estate from his creditors, who were iniportunate.
A ditliculty arose between Fenwick and Byllinge as to the
estate which each held under the title, and arbitrators were
appointed to settle the matter, one of whom was Williarxi
Penn. This being satisfactorily arranged, Williani Penn,
Grawen Lawrie and Nicholas Lucas were appointed Trustees
or Assignees of Edward Byllinge; and having divided the
Province (which was still held in common with Carteret)
into one hundred equal parts, Fenwiek and his cestui que
1 Noble—an English gold coin, rated at six shillings and eight pence

sterling.
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trust assigned nine undivided tenth parts, or ninety hun
dredth parts of the Province, which constituted Byllinge’s
share, to the above named Trustees, the remaining tenth
being reserved for l*‘enwick hi1nselt'. This remainder was
afiterwards leased for one thousand years to John l4}there
dige‘ and Edmond Warner.

They then sold “seven equal undivided ninetieth parts
of ninety equal undivided hundredth parts” to Thomas
Hutchinson, Thomas Pearson, Joseph Ilemsley, George
Hutchinson and Robert Stacy; all of whom were of the
County of’York, England, and all members of the Society
of Friends, and likewise creditors of Byllinge; to whom
all the other of his creditors had assigned their claims.

In 1676

deedwasexecutedbetweenCarteret
Lm':;f¢/£12"

and the West Jersey proprietors settling the line between
East and (WestNew Jersey, and giving the western part of
the Province to those liolding under Fei1\vi<:kand Byllinge,"’
and the eastern part to Carteret, and those holding; under
him.

_

T

The amount of land purchased of the Trustees by VVillian'1
Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel VVills(as will be perceived
by the copy of the original deed appended), was “ one un
divided ninetieth part of the said ninety equal and undi
vided hundred parts.” It is impossible to gather from this
the number of acres of land constituting the purchase, but
an approximation may be made from the subsequent llistory
of the matter. Each l’roprietor’s dividend was at first ﬁxed
at somewhat over 5000 acres, and as there are said to have
been seven dividends, this would give to each Proprietor
1 This name, in William Biddle’s deed’, is plainly Ellzeritlge; in Smith’s
“History of New Jersey” it is ErZridgc,-in New Jersey Historical Collee
tions, Eldridge. There appears to have been at that time a loose way of
spelling proper names. ‘

2 Upon the death of Byllinge in 1687, Daniel Coxe purchased the interest
of Byllinge’s heirs in the soil and government.
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somewhat over 35,000 acres. This, however, must be erro
neous, for if multiplied by the number of Proprietors, it
would amount to more land than the "Province contained.‘
It was at iirst intended to divide West Jersey into ten
parts ‘r'ron.tingon the Delaware River; but counties were
established, which took the place of tenths; Salem is said
to have included one-tenth; Gloucester, one-tenth; and
Burlington, two-tenths.
At tirst the legislative Assembly which had been con
stituted,’ assumed the management of the lands; which ar
rangement continued about ten years; but the duties being
onerous, and they becoming tired of the business, they
notiﬁed the Proprietors in 1687, that they might choose a
convenient number of themselves to transact their own
business. And at the ﬁrst election held in 1688, the fol
lowing named persons were chosen as the iirst Board of
Proprietors :3 Samuel Jennings, Thomas Olive, William
1 Smith, in his “History of New Jersey,” quoted by Proud, “History of
Pennsylvania,” vol. i., p. 165, says: “The proprietors of West Jersey, soon
after their arrival, divided among them 500,000 acres, which they called the
ﬁrst dividend ; since which, at diflerent times, they have issued directions for
each proprietor taking his part of four other dividends, of the like quantity,
amounting in the whole, wii.h allowance of five per cent. for roads, to 2,625,
000 ; conjectured by many to be full as much as the division contains ; of
this the far greater part is already surveyed; what yet remains are chieﬂy
the 1‘ight-SOf lllirlors, and people abroad.”

2 Under the Constitution called “Concessions and Agreement of the Lords
Proprietors, Freeholders and Inhabitants of West New Jersey, in America.”
These articles are said to have formed the basis of the Constitution of the
United States.
3 There is in New Jersey at the present time an organization known as the
Council of Proprietors, which is said to have been established in 1769. The
owner of even a one thirty—secondpart of one one-hundredth part of the original
grant has the right of being elected a member, and of voting, but the owner
of any number of acres in the undivided remainder of the same hundredth
has no right to vote.
They are in the habit of meeting in Burlington annually, on the 10th of
April, They claim by right of inheritance or purchase the title to any part
of the soil of New Jersey that has not been surveyed, or recorded by title.
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Biddle, Elias Farr, Mahlon Stacy, Francis Davenport,
Andrew Robeson, “William ltoyden, John lteading, 'William
Cooper and John Wills; five of whom should constitute a
quorum. These persons were to manage the business in
and for the interest of all the l’roprietors.
All titles in West Jersey are derived from some one of the
original l’roprietors of the hundredths. Originally the deeds
of conveyance were by lease and release; but in modern
times by deeds of bargain and sale. For a long period the
mode of proving title was by producing the deeds showing
the chain of title; but as many of the original deeds were
unrecorded, and were frequently inislaid or lost, an act was
passed by the New Jersey Assembly in 1787, deereeing that
a record of a survey, duly inspected and recorded, would
be received as prz'mafa.r:2Tr2
evidence of a good title.‘
The Council of Proprietors originally represented the clearly established
descendants of the original proprietors, who held the land by royal patent
Those who constitute the present council banded themselves togetlieralld
secured a charter, and shares of stock were distributed among the members
'Ihese were by law transferable, and some of the present members became
such by purchase of the aforesaid shares.
They usually assemble at the corner of Main and Broad Streets, Burling
ton, and at high noon an oral announcement is made by the President, of the

Council, as follows :

“ It being new high noon, by virtue of ancient custom, and the rights and
prerogatives granted to the Council of P1-opi-ieto1'sof the VVestern Division of

the Province of New Jersey, by King Charles II., gracious sovereign of Great
Britain, Ireland and France, King, Defender of the Faith, we the proprietors
now meet to elect the Council to serve for the ensuing year.”
They then hold an election. It is said that occasionally a,strip of sandy
beach or other seashore property, or made ground is found not embraced in
any deed of record, and then the Council of Proprietors lay claim to it by
virtue of their high prerogative under the patent of Charles II. to them, their
heirs and assigns, the assigns being the owners of the stock by purchase
‘ There was no law in New Jersey enforcing the recording of Deeds f0l‘
many years after its settlement. The early colonists, of course, followed the
English custom. The. deeds of the Proprietors for their ﬁrst pllrchasesy
which constituted their proprietary rights, appear to have been pretty gen‘
erally recorded. These necessitated original surveys of the land, and were
entitled to dividends, some of which were endorsed thereon. The recording
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The English laws regarding real property are to a great
extent the outcome of the feudal system, when successful
of subsequent deeds was not obligatory, and was 111orefrequently omitted

than otherwise.
There is probably nothing‘ which more forcibly illustrates the conservatism
of the English people, and their dread of innovation than the opposition
which is still manifested by them to the recording of deeds. The repugnance
to it appears to be only an irrational prejudice, but thus far the most cogent
and forcible arguments have failed to secure its general adoption.
Some years ago a parliamentary committee was appointed in England to in
stitute a reform in this matter, and Lord Cairns, then Lord Chancellor of Eng
land, having been called before it said, “that in the English mind there was
at bottom a most profound respect for title deeds, and that when the supreme
moment comes at which a man is told that he must part with all of them,
and receive in lieu thereof a little piece of paper (the receipt of the Register
or Recorder for the same), which is to be the evidence of his title to the land,
the sacriﬁce is too great for human nature to make, and he declines to make
it.”
'
()ur American practice is at least a century and a half in advance of Eng
land in this matter. If William Biddle, and the other early immigrants to
New Jersey had had all their deeds duly recorded, it would have much sim
plilied one problem we are endeavoring to solve, the nmnber and amount of
his purchases of land in West New Jersey.
The practice adopted by William Penn as to the recording of deeds in
Pennsylvania was, however, altogether ditl'erent from that pursued in New
Jersey. In the deeds to the first purchasers of land in that province, a cove
nant was inserted providing that they should be enrolled within six months
after a Register should be appointed ; and in the first great law enacted at
Chester, 9th of December, 1682, it was decreed “that all deeds should be
registered or enrolled within the space of two months.” This was peremp
tory, but was nevertheless disregarded, for in 1688 an act was passed “ rati
fying former conveyances not recorded.” Subsequent recording laws were
enacted in 1705 and 1710,but were repealed by Queen Anne in council. The
act of 1715, the foundation of our present system of conveyancing, had the
good fortune to be ratified by the crown. It furnished a powerful motive
for compliance with its provisions by ordaining “that all deeds made and
recorded according to the true intent and meaning of this act shall be of the
same force and effect for the assurance of said lands, . . . . and for docking
and barring estates tail as ﬁnes and recoveries at common law,,or deeds en
rolled in any of the queen’s courts of Westminster, are or shall be in the
United Kingdom.”
Thus abolishing conveyances to uses by lease and release, ﬁnes and re
coveries, etc. ; since the object of all these proceedings could be attained by
having one single deed recorded.
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sovereigns pnreellcd out conquered provinces among their
followers as rewards for service rendered and for service
due on den1a.nd.
r:Lc_y, who

This cstablislied

at lzxnd-owning" m'istoc

1mt.111'ull_yhec21.mc possessed

of great

political

power as well as of large wcztlth. And being also the law
n1zLl(ersot'tl1o land tl1e_ydid their host to l1old together their
property and their power for their descendzlnts by est:1hlisl’1
ing priniogeniturc and entail, and other intricate devices to
hinder

tr2Lnst'er and (3()llVU.)'2ll]C()
of land.

It became eustonmry,u1nl was considered necessa.r_yin
frurnillg deeds, to insert clauses providing for all sorts of
contingencies, and conferring all sorts of powers. More
over, conveyzincers were paid for their l2Ll)()1‘
according to
the leng‘tl1 ot' the legal documents which they prepared,
thus putting a premium on prolixit_y. The clmrge was one
shilling for ever_yseventy-two words—-deiiominuted it folio.
This was the origin of and the motive for the involved and
often useless repetitions which are to he found in all old
legal instruments, since it was the interest, and soon hecalile
the grand ohject of those who drew thcn1 to 1nz1,l(c
them as
copious and voluminous as possible. VVhcre perhztps one
word would suﬂice, they found it uhsolutcly indispensable
to use lmlf a dozen.
It is obserw"edby Williams in his work on the “ Princi
ples of Real Propert_y” (page 198), “ that the proper amount
of verbiage to a common form (of deed) is well—estahlisl1cd
and understood, and whilst the utteinpt to exceed it.is looked
on as (,liS9'1‘tLCC‘ti.ll,
it is never

lil<'el_yto be nlztterially

di1nin—

ished till a clmnge is made in the scale ()f']_m.y1'11e11t,.”

By various enztctments made in Englmnl during the reign
of Queen

Victoria

(1)21i1‘tic11lz1‘1’l')/'Athe
Solieitor’s

Remunera

tion Act, 1882), the motive for the introduction of cumbrous
recitals,

covenants,

provisions

and repetitions

in 1'1100l€I‘11

legal instruments has been, in a great measure, abolished,
yet such is the force of habit and long-continued Custom
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(and also, is is said, the timidity of conveyancers, who fear
to leave the beaten paths), that it has not as yet been pro
iluctive of the intended and expected change.
iWe print the (leed of William Penn (at u,l.,to William
Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills ve1'l)atim, with all
its verbiage. It contains much less taiitology than many
other old deeds which have come under our notice. Tl'l()SU
which follow have been ab1'i(l§>_;e(l.
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No. 1.—DEED or RELEASE, WILLIAM PENN, GAWEN LAWRIE AND
NIcHoLAs LUcAs, T0 WILLIAM BIDDLE, THOMASOLIVE
AND DANIEL

W ILLS, FOR ONE ONE-I-IUNDREDTH PART

oI«‘WEs'r NEW J ERSEY, JANUARY 23, 1676.

[January 23, 1676.]

This Illdenture

made the three and twentieth day of

January, Anno Domini, One thousand six hundred and seventy
and six, in the eight and twentieth yeare of the Reigne of King
Charles the second over England, Between \Villiam Penn of
Riekmersworth in the County of Hertford Esqr., Gawen Lawry
of London, merchant, Nicholas Lucas, of Hertford in the
County of Hertford, Maulster, and Edward Billing of West
minster in the County of Middlesex, Gent. of the one part;
and William Biddle of Bishopgate street, London, shoemaker,
Thomas Olive of Willingborough in the County of North
ampton, haberdasher, and Daniel VVillsof the County of North
ampton, practitioner in Chimistry of the other part.
Whereas the King’s dearest brother James, Duke of Yorke,
being by virtue of the King’s grant by Letters patent under the
Great Seale of England, dated the twelfth day of March in the
sixteenth yearc of his Reigne seized in fee, amongst other
things, of and in All that tract of Land adjacent to New Eng
land, and lying and being to the VVcstward of Long Island,
Manhattan Island, part of the said maine Land of New Eng
land, beginning'at St. Croix, mentioned to be granted to the
said Duke of Yorke by the same Letters patent, bounded on
the east part by the Maine sea and part by Hudson’s river, and
hath upon the west Delaware Bay or River, and extendeth
southward to the M.aineocean as far as Cape May at the mouth
of Delaware Bay, and to the northward as farr as the northern
most branch of the said River or Bay of Delaware, which is
forty one degrees and forty minits of Lattitude, and crosses
over there in a streight line to Hudson’s River in forty one de
grees of Lattitude, and of all Rivers, Mines, Minera1ls,ﬂ‘ishings,
Hawkings, Huntings, ﬂbwlings, and all other Royalties, Prof
fitts, Commodities and Hereditaments to the same Land and
premises belonging or in any wise appertaining to the Said
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James, Duke of Yorke by the several Indentures of Lease and
Release dated the three and twentieth, and four and twentieth
day of June, Anno Domini, One thousand six hundred sixty
and foure, and by other good and suﬂicient conveyances and
assurances in the Law for the severall Considerations therein
respectively mentioned Did grant, convey and assure, or is
therein mentioned to have granted, conveyed and assured unto
John, Lord Berkeley, Barron of Stratton, and Sr George Car
terett, of Salthum, in the County of Devon, Knt and Barronett,
and to their heires and assignes forever,All that the said Tract
of Land and all and singular the said hereinbefore mentioned
premises then after to be called by the name or names of New
Cesaria or New Jersey, with their and every of their appurte
nances in as full and ample manner as the same was or were
granted to the said James, Duke of Yorke by the said herein
before recited Letters patent (which are therein also recited),
and all the estate, Right, Title, interests, beneﬁtts, advantage,
claime and demand of the said James, Duke of Yorke in or to
the said lands and premises or any part or parcell thereof, and
the revertion and revertions, remainder and remainders of the
same, To hold unto the said John Lord Berkeley and Sr
George Carterett their heires and assignes forever under the
yearely rent or sum of twenty nobles, payable as the same is
therein reserved to be paid as by the said recited conveyances
and assurances relation being thereunto had may appeare,

And Whereas

afterwards by several meane conveyances

and meane assurances all the part, share, moyety or halfe part
of the said John, Lord Berkeley of and in the said Tract of
Land and all and singular other the said premises were granted
and conveyed unto and Vested in the said William Penn,
Gawen Lawry, and Nicholas Lucas, and theire heires who
thereby became seized of one whole and entire undivided rnoy
ety or halfe part of all and every the said premises soe granted
unto the said John, Lord Berkeley and Sr George Carterett as
aforesaid as Joynt tenants between themselves, and held the
same to them and their heires as tenants in common with the
said Sr George Carterett who continued actually seized of the
other undivided moyety or halfe part of all and every the said
premises, and held the same to him and his heires as tenants
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in common with the said William Penn, Gawen Lawry and
Nicholas Lucas, and they the said Sr George Carterett, William
Penn, Gawen Lawry, and Nicholas Lucas being so seized as
Tenants in Common as aforesaid, and the said VVilliamPenn,
Gawen Lawry, and Nicholas Lucas being seized and interested
of and in ninety equall and undivided hundred parts of their
said undivided moyety or halfe part of the said severall and
respective premises, the said inoyety or halfe part being into
one hundred equall parts to be divided in trust for the said
Edward Billing his heires and assignes, an agreement was made
between the said Sr George Carterctt of the one part, and the
said William Penn, Gawen Lawry, Nicholas Lucas and Edward
Billing of the other part, for the makeing a partition of the said
premises into two equal] parts to be holden in severallty, And

Whereas

in and by one Indenture Quintipartite dated the

ﬁrst day of July now last past, and made or mentioned to be
made between the said Sr George Carterett of the first part, and
VVilliamPenn of the second part, the said Gawen Lawry ofthe
third part, the said Nicholas Lucas of the fourth part, and the
said Edward Billing of the fifth part, and enrolled in the High
Court of Chancery i11England in pursuance and performance of
the said recited agreement (which is therein afore recited), and
for the better perfecting of the said partition thereby agreed to
be made, and for the considerations therein mentioned the said
Edward Billing, and they the said William Penn,Gawen Lawry,
and Nicholas Lucas by the consent, direction and appointment
of the said Edward Billing did bargain, sell, release conﬁrme and
convey unto the said Sr George Carterett his heires and assignes
forever, All that easternly part, share and portion, and all those
easternly parts, shares and portions of the said Tract of Land
and premises soe granted and conveyed by the said James, Duke
of Yorke unto the said John, Lord Berkeley and Sr George
Carterett as aforesaid, extending eastward along the sea coasts
and the said River called Hudson’s River, from the east side of a
certain Plott or Harbour lying on ‘the southern part of the
same Tract of Land commonly called or known in a mapp
of the said Tract of4Land by the name of Little Egg Har
bour to that part of the said River called Hudson’s Riven
which is in forty-one degrees of Lattitude, being the southerly
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part of the said Tract of Land and premises, which is
bounded by the said River, and crossing over from there in
a streight line extending from that part of Hudson’s River
aforesaid to the Northermnost branch or part of the before
mentioned River called Delaware River, and to the most north
ernly point or boundary of the said Tract of Land and prem
ises so granted by the said James, Duke of Yorke, unto the said
Lord Berkeley and Sr George Carterett, then by the consent
and agreement of the said parties to the said last recited Inden
ture, called and agreed to be called the North partition point,
and from thence, that is to say, from the said North partition
point extending Southward by a straite and direct line from the
said North partition point Southward through the said Tract of
Land unto the most Southwardly point of the East side of Lit
tle Egg Harbour aforesaid, which most Southwardly point of the
East side of little Egg Harbour was then by the consent and
agreement of the said parties to the said last recited Indenture
called, and agreed to be from thenceforth called, the South par
tition point, and which said straite and direct line drawne from
the said North partition point through the said Tract of Land
unto the said South partition point, was then by consent of the
said parties to the said last recited Indenture Quintipartite
called, and agreed to be called, the Line of partition, which is
the line hereinbefore mentioned to be intended by the consent
and agreeincnt of the said parties to the same Indenturc for the
divideing and makeing a partition or separation of the said
Easternly part, share and portion from the VVesternlypart, share
and portion of the said Tract of Land and premises soe con
veyed by the said James, Duke of Yorke as aforesaid, in and by
the said Indenturc intended to be bargained, sold and conveyed
by the said Sr George Carterett unto the said William Penn,
Gawen Lawr_v,and Nicholas Lucas, and all and every the Isles,
Ilands, Mines, Mineralls, Woods, ﬂishings, H-awkings, Hunt
ings and ffowlings, and all other Royalties, Governments, pow
ers, iforts, ffranchises, Harbours, profﬁtts, commodities, heredi
taments, whatsoever unto the said Easternly part, share and
portion of the said Tract of Land and premises belonging or in
any wise appertaining with their, and every of their appurten~
ances, and all the estate, right, Tytle, interest, beneﬁtt, advantage,
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claim and demand whatsoever as well in Law as in Equity of
them the said Edward Billing, W'illian'1 Penn, Gawen Lawry
and Nicholas Lucas, as of each and every of them of in and to
and out of the said Easternly part, share and portion, Easternly
parts, share.) and portions of the said Tract of Land and premi
ses in unto and out of every part and parcell of the same, and
the revertion and revertions, remainder and remainders of the
same, and of every part and parcell of the same, which said
Easternly part, share and portion, parts, shares and portions of
the said Tract of land and premises, is now by the consent and
a,r_,rreerne11t
of the said parties to the said last recited Indenture
called, and agreed from thenceforth to be called, by the name of
EASTNEWJERSEY,and is all that, and only all that part, share
and portion of the said Tract of Land and premises soc con
veyed by the said Duke of Yorke as aforesaid as lieth and
extendeth Eastward from the East side of the said Line of par
tition before mentioned ; To hold to the said Sr lreorge Car
terett, his heires and assignes in severallty to the sole and only
use of the said Sr George Carterett, and of his heires and

assignes forever, And by the same Indenture Quintipartite,
and in further pursuance and perforrnance of the same herein
last recited agreement, and for the further perfecting of the said
partition soe agreed to be made, and for the Consideration for
that purpose therein also mentioned, he the's‘.ill Sr George Car
terett doth bargain, sell, release, conﬁrme and convey 01‘ is
therein mentioned to have been bargained, sold, released, con
firmed and conveyed unto the said William Penn, Gawen
Lawry and Nicholas Lucas, and to their heires and assignes for
ever, All that Westernly part, share and portion and all that
and those other part and parts, share and shares, portion and
portions of the said Tract of Land and premises soe granted by
the said James, Duke of Yorke unto the said John, Lord Berke
ley and Sr George Carterett as aforesaid, and which said West
ernly part, share and portion, and which said other parts, shares
and portions is, and are extending Southward and VVestWard
and Northward alongthe Sea Coast, and the before mentioned
Bay and River, commonly called or known by the name or
names of Delaware Bay and Delaware River, from the said
South partition point before mentioned to be on the East side
5
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of Little Egg Harbour aforesaid, unto the said North partition
point therein before mentioned to be the before mentioned
northernmost branch or part of Delaware River aforesaid, and
from thence, that is to say, from the sd North partition poynt
extending Southward unto the said South partition point before
mentioned, by the said before mentioned streight and direct
line called the line of partition drawn through the said Tract of
Land from the said North partition point unto the said South
partition point, by the consent and agreement before men
tioned. intended for the dividing or making a ptition or separa
tion of the sd \Vesternly part share and portion from the before
mentioned Easternly part share and portion of the said Tract
of land and premises so conveyed by the said Duke of Yorke as
aforesaid, and therein before bargained, sold and conveyed by
the said William Penn, Gawen Lawry, Nicholas Lucas and
Edward Billing unto the said Sr George Carterett as aforesaid
and all and every the Isles, Ilands, Rivers, Mines, Mineralls,
Woods,- flishings, Hawkeing, Hunting and ffowleing, and all
other Royalties, Governments, powers, fforts, ffranehises, Har
bours, proﬂitts, Commodities and Hereditaments whatsoever
unto the said \Vesternly part, share and portion, and unto
the said other parts, shares and portions of the said Tract of
Land and premises hereby bargained by the said Sr. George
Carterett belonging, or in anywise appertaining with their,
and every of their appurtenances, and all the estate, Right,
Tytle, interest, benefitt, advantage, claim and demand whatso
ever, as well in Law as in Equity of him the said Sr George
larterett and his heirs, of, in, unto and out of the same, and of
every part and pareell of the same, together with the revertion
and revertions, Remainder and Remainders of the same, and out
of every part and pareell of the same, and all rents, duties and
services reserved upon any estates or grants heretofore made or
granted by the said Lord Berkeley and Sr George Carterett, or
either of them, or of any part or parts of the said premises there
by conveyed to the said William Penn, Grawen Lawry and
Nicholas Lucas, or therein or thereby mentioned or intended so
to be, All which said Westernly parts, shares and portions of
the said Tract of Land and premises were then by the consent
and agreement of the said parties to the said last recited Inden
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ture called, and agreed from thenceforth to be called by the
name of WESTNEW JERSEY,and all that, and only all that part,

share and portion of all those parts, shares and portions of the
said Tract of La.nd and premises soe conveyed by the said
James, Duke of Yorke, as aforesaid,as lyeth extended West
ward or Southward from the west side of the said Lyne of par
tition before mentioned ; To hold unto the said \Villiam Penn,
Gawen Lawry and Nicholas Lucas, their heires and assignes in
severalty to the onely use of the said William Penn, Gawen
Lawry and Nicholas Lucas, and of their heires and assignes for

ever,

by the said recited Indenture Quintipartite, relation

thereunto being had it may appeare in and by which said re
cited Indenture Quintipartite it is declared and agreed by all
the said respective parties thereunto that the aforesaid Rent of
twenty Nobles therein and herein mentioned to be reserved, due
and payable to the said James, Duke of Yorke, and his heires,
should from thenceforth be equally paid and borne in manner
following, that is to say, one equall moyety or halfe part there
of by the said Sr George Carterett, his heires and assignes, and
to be issueing out of and charged and chargeable upon that
part or share of the said premises which is thereby conveyed
unto the said Sr George Carterett, his heires and assignes, and
the other equall moyety or half part thereof by the said William
Penn, Gawen Lawry and Nicholas Lucas, their heires and as
signes and to be issueing out of and charged and chargeable
upon that part and share of the said premises which is thereby
conveyed unto the said William Penn, Gawen Lawry and Nich
olas Lucas, their heires and assignes as aforesaid, as in and by
the said recited Indenture Quintipartite, Relation thereunto
being had it likewise may appe-are, by virtue whereof, they the
said William Penn, Gawen Lawry and Nicholas Lucas became
seized of all that Westernly part, Share and portion, and of
all those parts, shares and portions, in and by the said recited
Indenture Quintipartite conveyed unto them and called, or
thereby agreed to be called

VVES’l‘NEW JERSEY,as aforesaid,

with their and every of their appurtenances, and held the same,
that is to say, ten equall undivided hundred parts thereof——the
Wholebeing into one hundred equall and undivided hundred
parts to be divided, in trust, to be by them conveyed unto John
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Etheridge ofShadwell in the County of Middlesex, Tanner, and
Edmond Warner, (Jittizen and Poulterer of London, and their
heires, to whom they have accordingly conveyed the same, and
the other ninety equall and undivided hundred parts, in trust,
for the said Edward Billing and his heires, or for such person
or persons, his and their heires and assignes to whom the said
Edward Billing or his heires shall direct the same to be con

veyed. NOW these presents

witnesseth that for and in

consideration and in full satisfaction and discharge of the sum
of One hundred thirty and three pounds, six shillings and eight
pence sterling due and owing by the said Edward Billing unto
the said William Biddle; and for and in consideration and in
full satisfaction and discharge of the sum of One hundred
thirty three pounds six shillings and eight pence sterling
due and owing by the said Edward Billing unto the said
Thomas Olive; and for and in consideration and in full satis
faction and discharge of the sum of One hundred thirty and
three pounds six shillings and eight pence sterling due and
owing by the said Edward Billing unto the said Daniel Wills;
likewise in consideration of the severall and respective sumes
of ﬁve shillings a piece unto them the said William Penn,
Gawen Lawrie and ‘Nicholas Lucas and Edward Billing by the
said William Biddle Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills respec
tively in hand paid, the receipt whereof they doe hereby re
spectively acknowledge, he the said Edward Billing, and at his
request, and by and with his consent, direction and appoint
ment, certified by his being a party hereunto, and by his seal
ing and executing of these presents, they the said William
Penn, Gawen Lawry and Nicholas Lucas and the said Edward
Billing have, and each and every of them hath, bargained,
sold, released and confirmed, and doe, and every of them
by these presents doth, bargain, sell, release and conﬁrm unto
the said William Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills, their
heirs and assignes forever, one full equall and undivided nine
tieth part of the said ninety equall and undivided hundred
parts of all that westernly part, share and portion, and of all
that and those other part and parts, share and shares, portion
and portions of the said Tract of Land and premises, and every
the mines, mineralls, woods, fﬁshings, hawkings, huntings, fowl
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ings, and all other royalties, (lovornments, powers, fTorts,ﬁ"ran
chises, harbours, proﬂits, Commodities and hereditaments what
soever unto the said one full equall and undivided ninetieth
parte belonging o ' appertaining so granted b_ythe said James,
Duke of Yorke, unto the said Lord John l7}orl<eleyand Sr
George Carterett a.saforesaitl, which in and by the said herein
before recited Indenture Quintipartite is and are, was and were,
bargained, sold, released, confirmed and conveyed by the said
Sr. (u‘re,o1‘ge
()‘arterett unto the said William Penn, (iawen Lawry

and Nicholas Lucas, their heirs and assignes, as aforesaid, and
which in and by the said recited Indenture Quintipartite is and
are mentioned to be called, and to he a.greed by the consent
and agreement of the said parties to the same Quintipartite In
denture from thenceforth to be called, by the name of WEST
NEWJERSEY,with all and every, the appurtenances of the said
one full equall and undivided ninetieth part hereby bargained,
and all the estate, riglit, title, interest, property, claim and de
mand whatsoever, as well in Law as in equity of them and
of each and Every of them, the said Edward Billing, William
Penn, Gawen Lawry and Nicholas Lucas of, in, unto, and out
of the sa.id 0110 full equall and undivided ninetieth part
hereby bargained, together with the revertion and revertions,
remainder and remainders of the same, one full equal] and un
divided ninetieth part hereby bargained, and of every part and

parsell of the same; To have and to 110111unto the said
William Biddle, Thomas Olive a.nd Daniel Wills, severally and
respectively and equally to be divided amongst them, and unto
their several] and respective heires and assignes as Tennants in
common and not as joynt Tennants to the only several] and
respective use and uses of them the said VVilliam Biddle,
Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills, and of their several and re
spective heires and assignes, severally and respectively forever
as aforesaid. And each of them, the said William Penn,
Gawen Lawry and Nicholas Lucas, and Edward Billing for
himself severally and respectively,‘ and for his severall and re
spective heires, executors and administrators, and for his sev
erall and respective owne acts only, and not the one for the
other, nor the one for the heires, executors, administrators or
acts of the other, doth covenant, errant and agree to and with
the said \Villiam Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel VVills,their
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heires and assignes, and every of them. by these presents, that
he hath not wittingly nor willingly committed or done any act,
matter or thing whatsoever, whereby or by reason whereof the
said premises hereby bargained, or any part thereof, is, are,
shall or may be charged, burthened or incumbered in any
Title, charge, estate, or otherwise, howsoever, other than the
rents thereout issueing unto the said James, Duke of Yorke and
his heires, and the arreares thereof, if any be, and the said Ed
ward Billing, for himself, his heires, Executors and administra
tors, and every of them, doth covenant, grant and agree to and
with them the said William Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel
Wills, their heires and assignes, and every of them, by these pres
ents, that, he, the said Edward Billing, his heires and assignes,
and the said William Penn, Gawen Lawry and Nicholas Lucas,
their heires and assignes, and every of them, shall and will, at
all times hereafter, during the space of seaven yeares next En
sueing the date of these presents, at the request and at the
proper costs and charges in the Law of the said William Bid
dle, Thornas Olive and Daniel Wills, some or one of them, their
some or one of their heires, doe and suffer any further or other
act, matter or thing whatsoever, for the further better and more
perfect assuring, sure makeing, conveying or conﬁrming the said
premises hereby granted, or any part or parcell of the same ac
cording to the purport of these presents, so as the person to
whom such request shall be Inade shall not be thereby required
to enter into any covenant or covenants then only against him
selfe and his own acts only, or to travaile from the place of his
aboad and residence any further than the citties of London and
Westminster at‘ the time of such request to be made for the
doeing or executeing of the same.

In Witness whereof the said parties to these presents their
hands and seales interchangeably have set the day and yeare
ﬁrst above written.
WILLIAM PENN,
GAWEN LAWRIE,
NICHOLAS LUCAS,

E. BYLLINGE.

Memor(mdu,m.—That one Indenture of bargaine and sale
beareing date the day before the date of these presents of the
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within brtrgnine and released premises was duly executed and
after the said William Biddle, 'l‘hom:1.sOlive and Daniel Wills
had accepted of the S.‘Ll(ll)zu‘gai11eand sale, and after the words

released and eonﬁrined, _{elease and eonﬁrme bet\veene the
nineteenth and twentyeth Lines of the Schedule within mmexed
were interlined, then this present Deed was sealed and delivered
by the within

nznned Williztm

l’enn,(lI1.xv<>.nL:l.\VI'_V,
Nicholas

Lucas and Byllinge in the presence of
‘

HARM‘.

SrnINo1«:'r'I7,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Tno. POYNETT,
Jo. BURLEY.
Septr. 19, 1693. Then Recorded
ye within written Deed of Release in
the Pnblick Records of ye Province
of “lest Jersey, fol. 330 and 331.

Septr. 23, 1693. Benjamin Grif
ﬁth then attested that hee was pres
ent and did see the Deed of Release
signed, sealed & executed by ye
within named Win. Penn, (iruven
Luwrie, Nicholas Lucas & Edward
Bylling to ye uses herein specified,
& tlmt hee did subscribe his name as
an evidence hereunto.

Lil) 23.

And also ye Indorsemt above pr.
me.

Tnos. REVELL,
Seery & Regr.

before me,
THOMAS RIavI«:LL,

Justice.

(The Deed has the following endorsement:)
“ May the fﬁth 1737.

“ A warrant was granted for the ﬁfth Dividend on Lands con
tained in the within Deed.
“ SAM. SeA'rT1~:noooD,

Clerk.”

N0. 2.—-DEED, THOMAS OLIVE AND DANIEL VVILLS TO WILLIAM
BIDDLE.

_

[April 4, 1677-]

This In(le11tu1'e made the fourth day of the month called
April, in the year of our Lord One thousand six hundred seventy
and seven, Between Thomas Olive, late of Willingborough
in the County of Northampton, Haberdasher, and Daniel VVills,
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late of the town of Northampton, Practitioner in Cliimistry, of
the one part, and William Biddle of Bishopsgate street London,

shoemaker, of the other part. Whereas,

By one Indcnture

Quintipartite, dated the first day of July Anno Dom. 1676, and
made between Sir George Carteret of S-altrum in the County of
Devon, Knt. and Baronet, of the first part, William Penn of
Rickmersworth of the County of Hertford, Esq. of the second
part, Gawen Lawrie of London, lVlerchant of the third part,
Nicholas Lucas of I-Iertford, in the County of Hertford, Mauls
ter, of the fourth part, and Edward Billinge of Westminster, of
the County of Middlesex of the fifth part. They the said Wil
liam Penn, Gawen Lawrie and Nicholas Lucas became seized in
fee subject to several trusts of and in all that great part and
portion of Land in the parts of America, now called, and by
the said Indenture Quintipartite a;_:reedto be called West New
Jersey, with all and every the appurtenances thereunto belong
ing in the same [ndenture mentioned. All wl1ich was part of
a greater tract of land formerly granted by the King’s dearest
brother James, Duke of York, unto John, Lord Berkeley, and
the said Sr. George Carteret in fee, by several Indentures, dated
the three and twentieth, and four and twentieth days of June
Anne Dom. 1664, which said trusts were as to Ten equal and
undivided hundred parts of the same, (the whole being into one
hundred equal and undivided parts to be divided) in trust for
John Eldridg and Edmund Warner in fee, to whom the same
have been conveyed accordingly, and as to the other ninety
equal and undivided hundred parts of the same premises now
called VVest New Jersey, the same were In trust for the said
Edward Billinge in fee, and Whereas, by two several Inden
tures dated the two and twentieth and three and twentieth days
of January last past, made between the said VVilliam Penn,
UrawenLawrie, Nicholas Lucas and Edward Billinge of the one
part, and the said William Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel
Wills, parties to these presents, of the other part, he, the said
Edward Billinge, and) by his'c0nsent, direction and appoint
ment, they, the said William Penn, Gawen Lawrie and Nicholas
Lucas, for the consideration therein mentioned, did grant and
convey unto the said William Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel
Wills in fee, One full equal and undivided Ninetieth part of the
aforesaid Ninety equal and undivided hundred parts of all that
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westernly part, share and portion of land called West Jersey,
and of all and every the l\lines, etc. . . . . unto the said equal

and undivided Ninetieth part belonging or appertaining, so as
aforesaid granted by the said James, Duke of York, unto the
said John, Lord Berkeley and Sir (leorge Carteret, and which,
in and by the said Indenture Quintipartite are and were bar
gained, sold etc. . . . . unto the said William Penn, Gawen
Lawrie and Nicholas linens, and their heirs and assigns. The
said One equal and undivided ninetieth part to the said William
Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills severally and respec
tively, and equally to be divided amongst them, and their
several and respective heirs and assigns, as tenants in com
mon and not as joint tenants, to the only several and respec
tive use, etc. . . . . by which said conveyance they the said
William Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel VVills,and every of
them, appear to be entitled unto one equal third part of the
said purchased Ninetieth part in fee to them and their heirs,
when in truth the said William Biddle paid and imbursed the
one moiety of the purchase money with intention to be inte
rested and entitled to one full moiety of the said purchased
premises in fee. to him and his heirs, as was also the true intent
and ineaning of the said Thomas Olive, Daniel VVills,and of all
and every the said parties to the said Indenture, and to and for
such respective ends and uses was the said Indenture made and
executed.

Now tlle1'ef01'e, this Indenture witnesseth that they the
said William Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills, and every
of them do hereby declare, confess and acknowledge the above
mentioned or recited Indentures of the two and twentieth and
three and twentieth of January last past, and either of them,
were made and executed to and in the names of them, the
said William Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills, in trust
and confidencenevertheless as to one full and equal moiety
or half part of the said One equal and undivided ninetieth
part of the said Tract of Lands, and all other the premises
with the appurtenances, in and by the said Indenture
of the three and twentieth of January to them conveyed, to and
for the sole use and behoof of the said William Biddle, his
heirs and assigns forever and as to the other moiety or half
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part thereof to and for the sole use and behoof of the said
Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills, and of either of their several
and respective heirs and assigns, severally and respectively
forever. And further the said Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills
in accomplishment and performance of the trust, aforesaid do,
for them and either of them Covenant and grant jointly and
severally to and with the said William Biddle, his heirs, execu

tors, administrators and assigns,etc. . . . And moreover,
it is mutually covenanted, granted, concluded and agreed, by
and between all and every the said parties to these presents
that they the said VVilliam Biddle, Thomas Olive and Daniel
Wills, and every of them, and the heirs and assigns of them
and every of them, shall and will at all times hereafter, forever
stand and be seized of the aforesaid One equal and undivided
ninetieth part of the said tract of land, a1Idof all and singular
the premises, and of every part thereof to and for the respect
ive ends, uses, intents and purposes above by these presents
mentioned and declared, viz., One moiety to the use and behoof
of the said William Biddle and his heirs and assigns forever,
and the other moiety or half part thereof to and for the use
and behoof of them, the said Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills,
and of either of their several and respective heirs and assigns,
severally and respectively forever, as aforesaid, and that it shall
and may be lawful to and for the said William Biddle, his heirs
and assigns, to sell, alien and convey to any person or persons
whatsoever, and his and their heirs, his said one moiety or half
part of the same premises, and also that it shall and may be
lawful for the said Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills, their re
spective heirsiand assigns in like manner to sell, alien and con
vey the other moiety or half part of the same premises, etc. .
I11 Witness whereof the said parties to these present In
dentures have interchangeably set their hands and seals the
day and year above written.
D

THOMAS OLIVE [SEAL],

DANIEL WILLS [SEAL].

Sealed and delivered in the presence of
JOSEPH HELMSLEY,
JAMES WILLS,
JAMI:s BROWN.
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James Wills came and attested that he did see ye within
named Thomas Olive and Daniel Wills sign, seal and deliver
ye within written conveyance to ye within mentioned William
Biddle, as their act and deed, and that he did hereto subscribe
his name as evidence: before me,
Ti-Io : REVELL.
Sec)’ & Reef.

This Deed within written entered into ye Records of the
Province of West New Jersey in Book B, pages 23, 24 & 25,
the 13th. day of January, Anno 1682, by me,
THo : REVELL,
Recordl‘.

No. 3.—DEE1), THOMAS HUTCHINSON ET AL T0 SAMUEL CLAY.

[I677.]
NOVERINTUNIVERSI: per ptes. nos Thomas Hntcheson do Beverly
in Cont. Eboriinensis Yeoman, Tlzonzmn I’e1Trson.de Bonwlclc in Com.
preol. Yeoman, Joseplzu/n1, Hemslcy de Kel/ce ‘in Com. prod. Yrao/nian,
Mahlon Sl(I(.'8_7/,(le dawer Hoitse in Crrm. p’/‘ed. Tanner, el Georgiius

Hzltchinson do S/trjfﬁeld in Com. prod. (l/lstlller, nenervf etﬁrmlter Ob
llgo Samueli Clay do London, Mercator, in Centum L771)’/"is
bone el

Legalis monet Anglia Solvend.

Eidem Samncli Clay ant suo certe

Atlkirnai, Executor vel A(l7m'xm7.s-trator

ad quanz, q'lH:(l(1”I77/
Solucoenz,

bene el ﬁdele folclent. Oblzyaonus nos et quamlibel nenz.per se pro toto
at in Solid. Hered. Executor et Adnm'nisl'ra,lornos, at cujus Libet nem

ﬁrntiter per pntes Sigillis N (?) Sigillat dat

die

Dom. 1677, Annoq Regni Regis Calroll Secundi Anglia.
Nono.

Whereas

Anna
Vifcessimo

ye above bounden‘ Thomas Hutchinson, Thomas

1 “ Thomas Hutchinson, Joseph Helmsley, George Hutchinson, and Mah
lon Stacey, all of the County of York, and all creditors of Byllinge, to whom
several other creditors made assignment of their debts, altogether amount
ing to £2450 sterling, and who took in satisfaction of said sum, seven equal
and undivided ninetieth‘parts of ninety equal and undivided hundred parts
of West Jersey; the same was conveyed to them by William Penn, Grawen
Lawrey and Nicholas Lucas, March 1, 1676 ; and by another conveyance Of
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Peirson, Joseph Helmsley, Mahlon Stacey‘ and George Hutch
inson, for and in consideration of ye sum of Twenty-ﬁve pounds
of Lawful English money, to them, some one or one of them
in hand paid by ye above na.mcd Samuel Clay before ye en
sealing and delivery hcreof——fivepounds more also paid by

the said Samuel Clay towards ye charges of taking up, setting
forth’ the Lands hereinafter mentioned, have contracted and
agreed with the said Samuel Clay to grant and convey unto him
ye said Samuel Clay, his heirs and assigns forever, all ye propor
tion of Lands with the appurtenances liereinafter expressed,
according to the Condition following:

NOW the contlition

of ye obligation is such that if ye

said Thomas Hutchinson, Tho. Peirson, Jos. Helmsley, Mahlon
Stacey and George Hutchinson, or the Survivor or Survivors of
them, or his or their heirs, do and shall, within Eleven years
next ensuing ye (late above written (at ye request, cost and
charges of ye Said Samuel Clay, his heirs and assigns, well and
slitﬁciently, and in due form of law, grant, convey, settle, as
sure and conﬁrm unto and upon the said Samuel Clay, his
heirs or assigns forever, one full and equal sixth part, share, un
divided of and in one Hundredth part undivided of all ye
Tract of Land commonly called or known by ye name of West
New Jersey in America, all and every of ye Woods, etc. . ii . .
Then this obligation shall be void, or else stand in full force
and virtue.
Tno. l’nAnsoN [SEAL],
Josrzrli HELMsLEY [SEAL].

Sealed and delivered in ye presence of us
WILLIAM B1nnLn,
JOHN HoNNoR,
SARAH BIDDLE.

the same date to the same persons in satisfaction of other debts to the amount
of £1050 sterling, three other full equal and undivided ninetieth parts of
the aforsesaid ninety equal and undivided hundred parts of West Jersey
were also con\'eye( .”——Smit/L’sNew Jersey, 1). 92.

‘ Mahlon Stacy arrived in the Shield from Hull in I679. He took up 800
acres of land lying on both sides of the Assunpink creek, and built a grist
mill. He sold his plantation to Judge William Trent in 1714,and the city
of Trenton now stands thereupon.
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No. 4.——DEED,NICHOLAS BELL T0 WILLIAM BIDDLE.

[October 29, 1678.]

This .Inde11tI11'e made the nine and twentieth day of Oc
tober, Anne Dom. 1678, and in the Thirtieth year of the reign

of King Charles the second over England Between

Nicholas

Bell of Ra.teliH'e,in the parish of Stepney als Stebunheath, of
the County of Middlesex, l\Iari1Ier, of the one part, and \Vil
liam Biddle, iitizen and cordwainer of London, of the other

part: Whereas

By virtue of one Indenture Quintipartite

dated the first day of July A11noDom. 1676,and made between
Sir George Carteret of Saltrum, in the County of Devon, Kn“
and Ba.ron of the ﬁrst part; Willia.m Penn of Rickmersworth
in the County of Hertford of the second part, Crawen Lawrie,
l\[erchant of London, of the third part, Nicholas Lucas of
Herttord, in the County of Hertford, Maulster, of the fourth
part, and Edward Billilige of Westminster, i1I th_e County of
lVIiddlesex,Gent, of the ﬁfth part; they the said William Penn,
Gawen Lawrie, and Nicholas Lucas became seized in fee, sub
ject to several trusts of and in all that great part and portion of

land on the part of America by the said Indenture Quintipar
tite agreed to be called West New Jersey, with all the appur
tenances thereunto belonging, in the same Indenture mentioned,
all which was part of a greater tract of land formerly granted
by the King’s dearest brother, James, Duke of York, unto John,
Lord Berkeley, and the said Sr. George Carteret, in fee, by sev
eral Indentures dated the three and twentieth, and four and
twentieth days of June, Anno Dom. 1664, which said trusts
were as to Ten equal and undivided hundredth parts of the same,
the whole being into One hundred equal and undivided huI1—
dred parts to be divided, In that trust for John Eldridge and
Edmund Warner in fee, to whom the same has been conveyed
accordingly : And as to the other equal and undivided hundred
parts of the same premises now called West New Jersey, the
same were in trust for the said Edward Billinge in fee. And

whereas, the said\ William Penn, Gawen Lawrie, Nicholas
Lucas and Edward Billinge by several Indentures dated the
two and twentieth and three and twentieth days of January,
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Anno Dom. 1676, of the one part, and Richard Mew W) of
Rateliffe in the parish of Stcpney als Stebunheath in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Percival Towle of the same
place, Baker, Peter Hailes of Limehousc in the parish and
County aforesaid, Distiller, Thomas Martin of the same place,
Mealman, Nicholas Bell of Ratcliffe aforesaid, Mariner, party
to these presents, and Richard Clayton of Bishopsgate street,
London, Draper, of the other part. The said Edward Billinge,
and by and with his consent, direction and appointment, They,
the said William Penn, Gawen Lawrie, Nicholas Lucas and
Edward Billings, for the considerations therein mentioned DID
grant and convey unto the said Richard Mew, Percival Towle,
Peter Hailes, Thomas Martin, Nicholas Bell and Richard Clay
ton in fee One equal and undivided ninetieth part of the said

Ninety equal and undivided hundred parts, of all that wes
ternly part, share and portion of land called \Vest New Jersey,
and of all and every the lands, isles etc. . . . . so granted by
the said James, Duke of York unto the said John, Lord Berke
ley and Sir George Carteret aforesaid, and which in and by
the said Indenture Quintipartite are, and were bargained, sold,
released, conﬁrmed and conveyed by the said Sr. George Car
teret unto the said William Penn, Gawen Lawrie and Nicholas
Lucas, their heirs and assigns.

Now this Indenture witnesseth that the said Nicho

las Bell, for and in consideration of ﬁve shillings lawful English
money to him in hand paid by the said William Biddle, the
receipt whereof he doth hereby acknowledge, HATHbargained,
sold etc. . . . , unto the said William Biddle, his executors and
assigns, One full equal sixth part,———the
same being in six equal

parts to be divided, of all that, the aforesaid undivided ninetieth
part of the aforesaid Ninety equal parts of all and Singular, the
said premises called West New Jersey, and of all and every

the lands, isles etc. . . . . To have and to hold unto the
said William Biddle, his executors and assigns, from the day
of the date of these presents, for and during, and unto the full
end and term of one whole year from thence next ensuing, and
fully to be complete and ended, To the intent and purpose that
by virtue of these presents, and of the Statute for transferring
of uses into possession the said William Biddle may be in the
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actual possession of the said bargained premises, and may be
enabled to take and accept of a grant and release of the same
premises to him, his heirs and assi,9;nsforever.

In Witness whereof

the said parties to these presents

have interchangeably set their hands and seals the day and
year ﬁrst above written.
ELIZABETH BELL [sEAL].

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of us
WM. WOOTTON,

PERCIVAL TowLE,
JEREMIAH HowEs.

No. 5.——DEED,NICHOLAS BELL TO WILLIAM BIDDLE.

[December 3:, 1679.]

TO ALL PEOPLE to whom these presents shall come, I,
Nicholas Bell of Ratcliffe, in the Parish of Stepney als Stebun
heath, in the County of Middlesex, Mariner, sendeth greeting.
KNOWYE that I, the said Nicholas Bell, for and in considera
tion of a competent sum of money to me in hand paid by Wil
liam Biddle of London, shoemaker, I have remised, released,
and forever quitclaimed, and by these presents do for me, my
heirs and assigns, fully, clearly and absolutely remise, release
and forever quitclaim unto the said William Biddle, now in his
full and peaceable possession (seizin being), and to his heirs
and assigns forever, all the estate, right, title, interest, claim
and demand whatsoever, which I the said Nicholas Bell now
have, or which my heirs at any time hereafter may or ought to
have of, in or to all that full equal sixth part (the same being
into six equal parts to be divided) of all that «undivided nine
tieth part of all that full and undivided Ninety equal parts of
all that tract of land called West New Jersey in America.

To have and to hold all and singular the said one full
sixth part (the same being into six equal parts to be divided of
all that the aforesaid undivided ninetieth part of the aforesaid
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Ninety equal parts of all and singular the said premises called
West New Jersey) unto the said William Biddle, his heirs and
assigns forever, to the only proper use and behoof forever, so
that neither I, the said Nicholas Bell, nor my heirs, nor any
person or persons for me or them, or in mine or their name or
names, right, title or stead, shall or may by any ways or means
hereafter have, claim, challenge or demand any estate or inter
est of, i11 or to the said premisos,ete.,

. . . . And I, the said

Nicholas Bell shall and will warrant and forever defend by
these presents.

In witness whereof

I, the said NicholasBellhave here

unto set my hand and seal this one and thirtieth day of Decem
ber, Anne Dem. 1679. Annoque RR8. Car. secmtdi, Angliae mmc
at [4.':rices1I7n,o
prime.

l\'[I€I\I()RANJ)UM.——Tl1zl.t
this deed or writing

is sealed

and exe

cuted by the said Nicholas Bell further and better assuring and
conveying the lands above mentioned to the said William Bid
dle, which Elizabeth Bell, the wife and lawful attorney of the
said Nicholas Bell (in his absence at sea) did sell and convey to
the said William Biddle, by deed under her hand seal.
NICHOLAS BELL [sJ«;AL].

Sealed and delivered after the memorandum was written in
the presence of us.
WILLIAM SA'r'ri«:1c'rH\vAI'rJ«:,
THOMAS SEVILL,
THOMAS PORTER.

N0. 6.——DEED,VVILLIAM BIDDLE T0 RICHARD BAYNUM.‘

[August 3, 1681.]

This Indenture

madethe third day of August,AnneDom.

1681,and in the three and thirtieth year of the Reign of our
‘ This conveyance appears to" have been the one which gave rise to the
controversy between \Villia1n Penn and William Biddle in regard to the
island before Pennsbury.
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Sovereign Lord, King Charles the second of England, Be
tween William Biddle, citizen and Cordweynder of London,
of the one part, and Richard Baynum, citizen and weaver of

London of the otherpart: Witnessetll

that the said William

Biddle for and in consideration of the sum of Twenty pounds
lawful money of England to him in hand paid at and before
the sealing and delivery of these presents by the aforesaid
Richard Baynum well and truly paid, whereof the said Wil
liam Biddle acknowledgeth the receipt and himself therewith
fully sat-isﬁed,and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof
doth acquit and discharge the said Richard Baynum, his
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, . . . . hath bar
gained, sold etc. . . . . unto the said Richard Baynum (in
his possession being by virtue of one Indenture of bargain
and sale for one year, bearing date the day next before the day
of the date of these presents, and of the Statute for transfer
ring uses into possession)’and to his heirs and assigns forever,
Three hundred acres of land or ground situate and being in
now West Jersey in America in the West Indies, abutting or
bordering upon Ranerokoko [Rancocus] Creek near Burlington,
and is part of One thousand six hundred acres of land or
ground near Ranerokoko Creek aforesaid, Lately purchased by
the said William Biddle, to be allotted, assigned and set out by
the Commissioners or other person or persons appointed, or to
be appointed for that purpose, at or in New West Jersey afore
said, according to the custom or practice there: Together
with all woods etc. . . . . and appurtenances whatsoever to
the said Three hundred acres of land belonging, etc. . . . .

To have and to hold all and every the aforesaidbargained
premises, with their and every of their appurtenances unto the
said Richard Baynum his heirs and assigns forever, To and for
the only proper use and behoof of the said Richard Baynum,
his heirs and assigns forever etc. . . . . And the said Wil
liam Biddle for himself, his heirs, executors and adminis
trators doth covenant, promise, grant and agree to and with the
said Richard Baynum, his heirs, executors and assigns, in man
ner and form following, that is to say : That he, the said Wil
liam Biddle, hath already bought, and at the time of the seal
ing and delivery hereof is the rightful owner and proprietor of
6
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a greater parcel of land at New West Jersey aforesaid, from
which the afore bargained premises are to be divided, and also
that the afore bargained premises with the appurtenances at
the time of the sealing and delivery of these presents are and
be, and so at all times hereafter forever shall be, reinain and
continue unto the said Richard Baynum, his heirs and assigns,
To his and their own use and uses free and clear, and freely
and clearly acquitted and discharged, or suliiciently saved and
kept harmless by him the said William Biddle, his heirs, ex
ecutors or administrators, of and from all and singular forever,
and other bargains, sales, gifts, grants, leases, charges, titles,
troubles, etc. . . . . whatsoever had, made, committed or
done by him the said William Biddle in any manner of
wise : And fu1'the1' also that he the said William Biddle and
his heirs, and all and every other person or persons having
or claiming any right or title in or to the premises by, from or
under him, shall and will, at any time or times hereafter, at
the reasonable request, cost and cliarges of the. said Richard
Baynum, his heirs or assigns, make due knowledge and exe
cute, or cause to be made due knowledge a11d executed all and
every, 01'any such further assurance for conveying the prem
ises to the said Richard Baynuni and his heirs for the uses
aforesaid by Inrollment or otherwise, either in England or at
New West Jersey aforesai(l, both or either of them, or otherwise
as shall reasonably l)e required, and so as the same convey no
further warrantry nor covenant for warrantry than as aforesaid.
And also that he, the said William Biddle, his heirs and as
signs, at the cost and charges of the said Richard Baynum, his
heirs and assigns shall do such acts, and use his and their endeav
ours for the setting forth and allotting the premises as the said
Richard Baynum, his heirs or assigns shall reasonably require.

In witness whereof the parties aforesaid to this present
Indenturc interchangeably have put their hands and seals,
dated the day and year first above written.
RICHARD BAYNUM [sEAL].

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
JoHN BATES,
JoHN BAUN,
Sara‘-5'to Leo Bates, Sari .
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No. 7 .-—J OSEPH HELMSLEY TO WILLIAM BIDDLE.

[August 9, 1684.]

This Indenture

made the ninth day of the month called

August, in the year of our Lord One thousand six hundred
eighty and four Between Joseph Helmsley of Great Kclke
in the County of York, yeoman, on the one part and William
Biddle, late of London, Cordwainer, and Sarah his wife, of the
other part, witnesseth,
That whereas, VVilliamPenn. late of
Rickmersworth, in the County of Hertford, Esq'., Gawen Law
rie, of London, Merchant, Nicholas Lucas of Hertford, in the
County of Hertford, Maulster, being formerly seized in their
demesne as of fee of and in West New Jersey, being a reputed
moiety of New Cesaria or New Jersey, and of all Rivers, Mines
etc. . . . . In trust as to Ten full equal undivided parts thereof,
the whole into One hundred parts to be divided, for John Eld
ridge and Edmund Warner, and as to the remaining Ninety
parts of the said \/VestNew Jersey, In trust for Edward Billing
of Westminster, of the County of Middlesex, Gent, his and

their heirs and assigns forever: And whereas

the said

William Penn, Gawen Lawrie, Nicholas Lucas and Edward
Billing have by several good and suﬂicient conveyances and
assurances in the Law, for the several considerations therein re
spectively mentioned, granted, conveyed and assured Ten of
the aforesaid ninety parts of VVestNew Jersey aforesaid unto
Thomas Hutchinson of Beverly in the aforesaid County of
York, Tanner, Thomas Pearson of Bonwick in Holdcrness,
Joseph Hclmsley (one of the parties to these presents) of
Great Kelke as aforesaid in the said County, Yeoman, Mahlon
Stacy of Hausworth in the said County, Tanner, and George
Hutchinson of Slieflield, in the said County, Distiller, their

heirs and assigiis forever. And whereas

the said Thomas

Hutchinson, Thomas I’ears0n, Joseph Helmsley, Mahlon Stacy
and George Hutchinson, by their Indentures of Lease and Re
lease, hearing date before the date hereof, and for the considera
tions therein respectively mentioned, have well and sufficiently
conveyed and assured their Ten parts of West New Jersey
aforesaid to John Robinson of Beverly aforesaid, Grentl“,and
Thomas Lambert of Hausworth Woodhouse, in the same
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County, Tanner, their heirs and assigns forever, In trust, and to
the intent that they the said John Robinson and Thomas Lam
bert should be in the actual possession of the premises, with
the appurtenances, and thereby and thereof regrant, reconvey
and reassure unto the said Thomas Hutchinson, Thomas Pear
son, Joseph Helmsley, M.al1lonStacy and George Hutchinson,
their heirs and assigns, to each and every of them severally,
their several and distinct parts and proportions of the before
mentioned Ten parts of West New Jersey aforesaid. And
Wllel.ez‘lS the said John Robinson and Thomas Lambert ac
cording to and in pursuance of their Trust, by their Indenture
of Lease bearing date the Thirticth day of August in the year
of our Lord One thousand six hundred seventy and eight, and
also by their Indenture of Release hearing date the One and
thirtieth day of the said last mentioned month and year for
the considerations therein mentioned, did accordingly regr-ant,
reeonvcy and reassure unto the said Joseph Helmsley, his heirs
and assigns forever as his part and portion of the aforesaid Ten
parts of West New Jersey, One share and a half, or One Pro
priety‘ and a half with the appurtenances, as by the same i11
part recited lndentures of Lease and Release recourse being
thereto had doth and may Inore fully and plainly appear, 110W

this Indenture witnesseth Thatthe said JosephHelms
ley, for and in consideration of the sum of Forty-eight pounds,
fifteen shillings of good and lawful English money by the said
William Biddle to the said Joseph Helmsley in hand paid be
fore the sealing and delivery hereof, the receipt whereof the
said Joseph Helmsley doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof
acquit, exonerate and discharge the said William Biddle, his
1 From an article

in the l’%m1,.Jllrq/. of .I'Iixi,.«ml B’1'o_(/.,
for July,

1894, en

titled “The Present State of the Colony of West-Jersey in America, Sep
tember, Anno Dom. 1681,” we extract the following:
“The method laid down for sale and division of the County of West
Jersey is by Proprieties (that is to say), One Propriety contains the hundredth
part of the whole country: Of \vhieh Proprieties, many are already sold and
disposed of to purchasers, and several of the same remains yet to be sold.
In each of these hundred parts or Proprieties, the quantity of acres cannot
be absolutely ascertained ; but it is generally judged to be Twenty thousand
acres, and upwards, but some have accounted each Propriety to contain
much more.”
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heirs, executors and administrators, every of them b_ythese
presents hath granted, aliencd, released and conﬁrmed, and by
these presents doth grant, alien, rel sase and conﬁrm unto the
said VVilliarn Biddle and Sarah, his wife (in their actual pos
session now being by virtue of a Bargain and Sale to them
thereof made for One whole year by Indenture bearing date the
date hereof, and by force of the Statute for transferring use into
possession), and to their heirs and assi,<_{ns
forever, One fourth
part of a share or Propriety

in West Jersey aforesaid, t(),Qf(%tl1(~‘.l‘

with all and singular the Royalties etc. . . . . and the appur
tenances thereto belonging, as the same is in part divided, and
in like manner as the same was, or is known, or hereafter shall
be made known, by due inetes and bounds, or otherwise to be
long to the said Fourth part of the said share or Propriety as

yet undivided To have and to hold the said l4‘ourthpart
of a share or Propriety in West New Jersey aforesaid as the
same is in part divided, and the. remainder now undivided, and
which hereafter shall be divided, and with all the Royalties etc.
. . to the sole use and behoofof the said William Biddle and
Sarah his wife, their heirs and assigns forever.

In witness

whereof the said Joseph Helmsley hath here

unto set his hand and seal the day a11dyear above written.
JOSEPH HELMSLEY [SEAL].

Sealed and delivered in the presence of
SILVESTER STARMAN,

WILLIAM ELLIS,
TRUTH BARWICK,
PAR: PEWSON.

Novcrnber 20th, 1693. Recorded the Conveyance within writ
ten in the Public Records of ye Province of West New Jersey,

Folio 353 &.354, Lib. B.

P. me
THO : REVELL,
Seer)’. & Reel‘.

May the 5th 1737. A Warrant was granted for the ﬁfth
Dividend—Land herein contained.
‘
ASAM“

SCATTERGOOD,

Clerk.
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No. 8.—DF.I«:n, SAMUEL CLAY T0 WILLIAM BIDDLE.

[August 22, 1684.]

This Intlelltllre

madethe twoand twentiethday of August

in the six and twentieth year of the sovereign Lord Charles
the second, by the grace of God, of England, Scotland, France

and Ireland, King, Defender of the faith, Between

Samuel

Clay, of Lawrence pountney’s Lane, London, l\lerehant of the
one part, and William Biddle of Burlington, in VVest New

Jersey, in America,Cordwainer,of the other part, witnesseth,
that the said Samuel Clay, for and in consideration of the sum
of Forty and ﬁve pounds of lawful money of England to him
in hand paid before the sealing and delivery of these presents,
the receipt whereof he doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof
and of every part thereof, doth acquit, Release and discharge
the said William Biddle, his heirs, executors and administrators
forever by these presents hath granted, bargained, sold, Re
leased and confirmed, and by these presents doth grant, bargain,
sell, Release and conﬁrm unto the said William Biddle, all of one
undivided sixth part of one undivided hundred part, share or
Propriety of the tract of land called, and now going by the
name of West New Jersey in America, with all and singular
the woods, etc. . . . . All of which premises are now in the actual
possession of the said William Biddle by virtue of a lease for
one year to him made of the same by the said Samuel Clay,
bearing date the day before the date of these presents, and also
by virtue of the Statute for transferring of uses into possession:

To have and to hold all the said undivided sixth part of
one undivided hundred part, share or Propriety of the said
tract of land, and all other the premises with the appurtenances
unto the said William Biddle and his heirs, to the only proper
use and behoof of him the said VVilliam Biddle, his heirs and
assigns forever, and to no other use, intent or purpose; And
the said Samuel Clay, for himself and his heirs, all and every,
the said undivided sixth part of one undivided hundred part
and premises hereinbefore mentioned to be hereby granted and
conveyed, and every part and parcel thereof with all commodi
ties and appurtenances unto the aforesaid William Biddle, his
heirs and assigns, to his and their own proper use and uses
against him the said Samuel Clay, and his heirs, and against
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all other person or persons lawfully claiming or to claim by,
from or un(1er him, shall and will warrant and forever defend
by these presents. . . . . In witness whereofthe parties above
said to these presents interchangeably have set their hands and
seals the day and year ﬁrst above written.
SAMUEL CLAY [SEAL].

Sealed and delivered iii the presence of
JAMEs GmsoN,
EDMUND BIDDLE,
RICHARD TOWNE.

Received the (lay and year within written the sum within
mentioned in full consideration of the purchase money for the
lands and appurtenances within mentioned
SAM“ CLAY.

May the ﬁfth 1737. A warrant was ,c,rrante(1in full for the

ﬁfth Dividend Lands.

SAM" S(‘A'r'rEueoo1>,

Clerk.

No. 9.—Dl£1<ZD,TnoMAs HU'r(:1—nNsoN,o1«‘ ’.l‘ALI;o'r COUNTY, l\IAnY
LAND, ’J‘()WILLIAM IEIDDLE, or lVl0UN’I‘H on}, N. J.

[May 20, 1686.]

This Indenture

made the twentieth day of the Third

month called May, in the year of our Lord according to the
annotation now used in England, One thousand six hundred,

eighty and six Between

Thomas Hutchinson of Talbot

County, in Maryland of the one part, and \Villian'1 Biddle of
Mount Hope in the Province of VVestJersey,,yeon'1an, of the

other part Witllessetll

that the said Thomas Hutchinson for

the satisfying and discharging of the sum of Eighty pounds and
six Shillings of current money of old England from the said
Thomas Hutehinson to the said \Villiam Biddle due and owing,
Hath granted, bargained and sold, aliened, enfeoffed and con
ﬁrmed, and by these presents doth fully, clearly and absolutely
grant, bargain and sell, alien, enfeoff and conﬁrm unto the said
William Biddle, his heirs and assigns forever, One quarter part,
or One full fourth part (in four parts to be divided), of one of
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the three ninetieth parts of all that westernly part, share or
portion, and of all that and those other part and parts, share
and shares, portion and portions of the Tract of Land called
West New Jersey, and all and every the Mines, etc. . . . . and
also all the estate, right, title, etc. . . . . and demand whatso
ever of him the said Thomas Hutchinson in Law and Equity ;
either of them, of, in or unto the same, or any part or parcel
thereof: And the Reversion and Reversions, etc. . . . . which

said Quarter part or Fourth part of one of the Three ninetieth
parts, hereby granted, bargained and sold is part of the share
or Tract of land purchased of William Penn, Gawen Lawrie,
Nicholas Lucas and Edward Byllinge, by virtue of indenture of
Lease and Release, bearing date the last day of February and
first day of March in the year of our Lord 1676, and made be
tween the said VVilliam Penn, Gawen Lawrie, Nicholas Lucas
and Edward Byllinge of the one part, and the said Thomas
Hutchinson (party to these presents), Thomas Pierson, Joseph
Helmsley, George Hutchinson and Mahlon Stacy of the other

part; T0'l1aive and to hold the said Quarter part or Fourth
part (in four parts to be divided) of one of the aforesaid Three
ninetieth parts of all that the said Tract of Land called West
New Jersey, and all and singular, other the premises hereby
granted, bargained and sold, and every part of their appurte
nances unto the said William Biddle, his heirs and assigns for
ever; To the only proper use and behoof of him the said
William Biddle, his heirs and assigns forevermore: And the
said Thomas Hutchinson for himself, his Heirs, Executors and
Administrators doth hereby Covenant, etc. . . . .
In Witness’ whereof the said party first above named to
this present Indenture hath set his hand and affixed his seal
the day and year ﬁrst above written, 1686.
THo:

HUTCHINSON [SEAL].

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
JAMES MARTIN,
ALICE HUTCHINSON.

This Deed was acknowledged before
GEO. HUTCHINSON,
JAMES BUDD,

Justices.
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and entered into ye Records of ye Province of West Jersey in
Page 91 of Book B, by me
THO: REVELL,
Recorder.

May the ﬁfth 1737. A warrant was granted for the full con
tents of the within Deed for the ﬁfth Dividend of Lands.
SAM". SCATTERGOOD.

No. 10.--DEED,

ROBERT STACY, JOHN HART, RICHARD WHIT

FIELD, THOMAS FAIRMAN AND CHARLES PICKERING,

Exscuroas

or ANNA SALTERT0 WILLIAM BIDDLE.
[November I0, 1691.]

This Indentllre

made the tenth day of November,in the

year of our Lord, according to English Account, One thousand

six hundred ninety and one,Between Robert Stacy of Phila
delphia, John Hart of the same, Richard Whitﬁeld of Taw
cony, Thomas ffairman of Shackamackson, Charles Pickering
of Philadelphia, all within the province of Pennsylvania,
Exr”. of the last will and testament of Anna Salter, late of
Tawcony aforesaid, widow deceased, on the one part, and Wil
liam Biddle of Mount Hope in the County of Burlington, in ye
Province of West New Jersey, Merchant, on the other part.

Whereas

the said Anna Salter in her lifetime by her last

Will and Testament, bearing date the seventh day of November,
Anno 1688,did make and ordain the said Robert Stacy, John
Hart, Richard Whitﬁeld, Thomas ﬂ’-airinan,and Charles Pick—
ering her Exrs. by her last Will, and (amongst other things)
did Impower her said Exrs. or any survivor of them to sign,
seal and execute lawful conveyances and assurances to such
person or persons of such and so much land she in her life
time had to them respectively granted, sold or contracted for:

And Whereas it hath appeared to the said Exr“. that the
said Anna Salter in her lifetime, for and in consideration of a
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competent and valuable consideration, did grant and sell unto
the aforesaid William Biddle, his Heirs and Assigns forever,
the Reversion of Two twelfth parts of a Propriety of land
taken or to be taken up in the said Province of West New
Jersey (after the first settlement or first dividend of an(l from
the said Two twelfth parts of a Propricty taken or to be taken
up). But that she, the said Anna Salter departed this life be
fore the sealing and executing a legal conveyance of the same
land to the said VVilliamBiddle, according to the said contract
and bargain.

Now these presents witnesseth that accordingto the
said power to the said Exr“. remitted, and trust in them re
posed as aforesaid, and for and in consideration of Five Hun
dred acres of Land in the said Province of West Jersey by the
said William Biddle to the said Anna Salter in her lifetime
theretofore granted, sold and contracted for, and by him the
said William Biddle, at the sealing and delivering and delivery
hereof to the said Exec‘. granted, etc. . . . . They, the said
Ex”. have granted, etc. . . . . and by these presents do fully
and clearly and absolutely grant, etc. . . . . unto the said Wil
liam Biddle, his Heirs and Assigns forever, the aforesaid rever
sion of Two Twelfths of a Propriety of Land in the said Prov
ince of West Jersey, to him the said William Biddle by the
said Anna Salter in her lifetime so granted and sold as afore
said; Together ‘with all and every the Mines, Minerals, etc.
. . . . to the said Reversion of Two Twelfth parts of a Propriety
belonging or in any wise appertaining etc. . .

To have and to hold unto the said William Biddle

etc.

. . . .

’

I11 witness whereof the said parties above named to these
present Indentures have set their hands and seals the (lay and
year first above written. (1691).
JOHN I"IAR'[‘
RICHARD

[sEAL].

\VH1'r1«‘11«:LD[SEAL].

’l‘HoMAs FFAIRMAN
CHARLES PICKERING

[SEAL].
[SEAL].

Sealed and delivered by John Hart in the presence of Tho:
Revell, May 9, 1692.
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Tho: Revell, then attests to ye scaling and executing of ye
De'ed within by Rob‘. Stacy, John Hart, Thos. ﬂ'airman and
Charles Pickering within named according to Law before me
JAMES lVlARSHALL.

May 26, 1692. Recorded ye deed within written in ye
Records of ye Province of West Jersey in page 278 of book 33,
by me
THO 2 REVELL,

Recorder.

May the ﬁfth, 1737. A grant was granted in full of the ﬁfth
Dividend on Lands.
SAML. SCATTERGOOD,

Clerk.

No. 11.—DEED, VVILLIAM BIDDLE, SEN“., MERCHANT, or MOUNT
Horn, COUNTYor BURLINGTON,N. J., T() l\lonm:cAI

‘~

7* 3'9‘ ‘‘ ‘

OR

1699.

480 Acmasor LAND.DECEMBER
19,
[December xg, 1699.]

This Indenture

made the nineteenth day of December,

in the year of our Lord according to English account, One

thousand six’hundred ninety and nine Between

William

Biddle Sen’ of Mount Hope in the County of Burlington, within
the Province of West New Jersey, Merchant, of the one part,
and Mordecai Andrews, of the Township of Mansﬁeld in the
said County of Burlington, and Province aforesaid, yeornan, of

the other part, Witllesseth

that the said William Biddle for

and in consideration of the sum of Three score and ten pounds,
and ten shillings of lawful silver money within the Province of
West Jersey to him in hand paid by the said Mordecai Andrews
at and before the sealing and delivery hereof, the receipt whereof
he the said William Biddle doth hereby acknowledge, and
thereof of every part and parcel thereof doth acquit, exonerate,
release and discharge the said Mordecai Andrews, his Heirs,
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Executors and Administrators, and every of them forever, by
these presents hath granted, etc. and by these presents doth
fully, clearly and absolutely grant, etc. . . . . unto the said
Mordecai Andrews, his heirs and assigns forever, Four hun~
dred and thirty acres of land laid forth and surveyed to and for
the said William Biddle at or near little Egg Harbour, within
the Province of West Jersey aforesaid, as part of his shares of
land in said Province; and also Fifty acres of land now taken
up, or to be taken up, laid forth an(l surveyed within the said
Province of West Jerseyto and for the said Mordecai Adams,
where the same is not before taken up and surveyed as the other
part of the share or shares of land belonging to the said William
Biddle in said Province as aforesaid; which said granted Two
tracts of land contain in the whole, Four Hundred and Eighty
acres of land, besides allowance for ways; Together with all

and every the Mines, etc. . . . . To have and to hold
the said Four Hundred and Thirty acres, and the said Fifty
acres of land, and all other the said granted and bargained
premises; etc. . . . . And the said William Biddle for himself,
his heirs, executors and assigns doth covenant, etc. . . . . with
the said Mordecai Andrews. etc. . . . . that he, the said Wil
liam Biddle hath good right, full power, and lawful authority
to grant, bargain, sell and conﬁrm the said Four Hundred
and Thirty acres, and the said Fifty acres of land, etc. . . . .
And also that he, the said William Biddle hath not wittingly
or willingly committed, suffered or done any act, etc. . . . .
whereof the said granted and bargained premises, etc. . . . .
may be charged (other than the quit rents, thereout issuing unto
our Sovereign Lord the King and his heirs or successors, and
the arrears thereof, if any there be). And further, that he, the
said William Biddle and his heirs shall and will at all and every
time and times hereafter during the term and space of seven
years next ensuing the date hereof at the request, cost and
charges of the said Mordecai Andrews, his heirs and assigns,
make, do and execute, etc. . . . . so as the Person or Persons
to whom such request shall be made be not compelled or com
pellable to travel, or go farther than to the town of Burlington
aforesaid, for the making, doing or executing thereof. . . . .

In Witness whereofthe said parties ﬁrst above named to this
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present indenture hath set his hand and seal the day and year
ﬁrst above written.

{:7/J/:5 %[4M7l.,

6 /g J

37/
[SEAL].

[SEAL].

Sealed and delivered in the presence of us
THO. REVELL,
ll/IICHAEL BUFFIN —l—
his mark.

lVlEMORANDUM.—Tl]e
within granted

land and premises

are

granted and conveyed, as within speciﬁed, by and with ye free
and full consent; of me, Sarah Biddle, ye wife of ye within
named
Willium Biddle, as witness my hand the day and year
within written.
Witnessed by

[This is not signed.]
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WILLIAM B1D1)L1—;’s
Resurvey,

September

27, 1742.

’1'irlP.—VVilliamBiddle, grandfather to the before-nau1ed William Biddle,
located -500acres of land, of which this is a part. William Biddle lst eun
veyed to Henry Stacey 7} acres, and {lft(}l‘\V'11]‘(i.‘-i
made his will, June 23, 171],‘

and gave said land to his son William and Lydia, his wife, for life, with re
mainder In his S011William. VVilliam the son, and William the grandson,
jointly conveyed to several persons 364 acres, and this resnrvey is made of
the remainder by VVilliam 3d, at the request of \/Villiam 2d.
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No. 12.—DEED or WILLIAM BIDDLE SECOND,ANDWILLIAM BIDDLE
.

THIRD T0 TH()E\IAS BIDDI.Ic, pm:

THE HOMESTEAD AND

150 ACRES ow LAND AT MoUN'I‘ II()PJ<J,N. J., FEBRUARY
3, 1741—2.
07'zf‘qia(1/l in possewiovz Qf Jo/m BIS/L01),
C0t'lt’ﬂ'I/f)I,(r8,N.

J,

[February

This Indenture

3, 1741

V

made the third day of February, AI1n0

Domini One thousand seven hundred and forty one, forty two,
in the ﬁfteenth year of the reign of King George the second over
Great Britain theBetween William Biddle of the Township of
Maneeﬁeld, and County of Burlington, of the Western Division
of the Province of New Jersey, Gentleman, and VVilliamBiddle,
son of the aforesaid William Biddle, of the City of Philadelphia,
in the Province of Pennsylvania, Gentleman, of the one part,
and Thomas Biddle of the Township of Manceﬁeld and County

of Burlington aforesaid,Yeoman,of the other part. Whereas

William Biddle, late of Mounthope, in the Township of Manoe
ﬁeld aforesaid, Father of the ﬁrst mentioned William Biddle,
and Grandfather to the second mentioned William Biddle, by
force and virtue of sundry good conveyances or some other
assurances in the Law duly had and executed became in his
Lifetime lawfully seized in his Demesne as of Fee of and in a.
certain Messuage, Plantation and Tract of ﬁve hundred acres
of Land scituate in the County of Burlington aforesaid and
Comonly called or known by the name of Mounthope, and
being so thereof seized in and by his last Will and Testament
in writing, hearing date the twenty-fourth day of JuIIe Anno
Domini, One thousand seven hundred and seven, did amongst
other things Devise and Dispose of the plallm/don aforesaid in
manner hereinafter following, that is to say, Also, I give devise
and bequeath all that my Messuage, or Dwelling house, and
Plantation whereon I now dwell, commonly called or known by
the name of Mount Hope, with the ﬁve hundred acres of Land,
and all the I-Iereditaments Improvements and Appurtenances
' whatsoever th ereuntotbelonging unto my son William Biddle, and
Lydia his wifefor and during the term of their Natural Lives and
the Life of the longer liver of them without Impeachment or
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Waste, and from and immediately after the deceaseof the survivor
of them, the said William and Lydia, then I give and devise my
said Messuage, land and every of their appurtenances unto _my
Grandson William Biddle, the son of my said son William
Biddle, and to the Heirs and Assigns of my said Grandson
forever, as by the said Will duly proved and recorded in the
Register General’s oﬂice at Burlington appears. And the said
William Biddle the (irrandfather dyed of the said Estate seized
aforesaid, and the said Lydia Biddle is since also departed

this Life; And Whereas

the said William Biddlethe Grand

son together with Anne‘ his wife by their Indenture of Bargain
and sale bearing date the twenty eighth day of November Anno
Domini ()ne thousand seven hundred and twenty four, for the
Consideration therein mentioned, did grant bargain and sell the
said Five hundred acres of Land (except as in the said inden
ture is excepted) after the Death of the said William and Lydia
Biddle, his Father and Mother, and of the survivor of them to
John Holnie of the City of Philadelphia aforesaid Gentleman,
which said Indenture is Recorded in the Puhlick Records of the
Province of New Jersey in Lib. I). fol. as & 37, reference being

thereunto had may more fully appear, And Whereas

the

said John Holme being so seized in the Inheritance of the said
Estate (except as in the said Indenture is excepted), V,»-ther
with Martha his wife, did by their Indenture of Assignment
endorsed on the back of the last recited Indenture, bearing
date the thirtieth day of August, Anno Domini, one thousand
seven hundred and twenty six, for the consideration therein
mentioned, grant, etc. . . . . make over and conﬁrm back
‘ This Anne: Wife of William Biddle 3d, was Anne Newbold, eldest
(laughter of Michael and Rachel (Clayton) Newbold, born February 19,
1698-9; (lied N0V0ml>eI‘20, 1729, and is buried in Christ Church ground.
Her father Michael, the fourth son of Michael Ncwbold, the emigrant, came
to America from Derbyshire, Eng‘ ‘ml, with his parents about 1680 ; married
February 24, l697—8,Rachel Clayton, of Slirewshury, N. J., and died De
cember ], 1721
In his will, which is dated November 29, 1721, and witnessed by William

Biddle, mention is made of his daughter “Anne Beetle.”
The baptisms of four of their sons are recorded at Christ Church between
the years 1721 and 1729.
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again unto the Said William Biddle the Grandson, his heirs
and assigns forever, all that the inheritance of tile said ﬁve
hundred acres of Land with the Premises, hcreditaments and
aI’I)“1’t0113U1C0S(exceptas in the first mentioned

.l'ndentu1'e is

excepted), which said Indcuturc of Assignment is entered on"
record
in the Secrctarv’s
Oflice in Burlington in Lib. D., folio
238.
"

Now this lndenture Witnesseth thatthesaidWilliam
Biddle and \Villiam Biddle Jun" for and in consideration of the
sum of Three hundred and fifty Pounds of good current lawful
money of New Jersey to them or one of them in hand paid by
the said Thomas Biddle, at and before the sealing and deliver
ing of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby owned, :10
knowledged by the said \Villiam Biddle and William Biddle
J un'., and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof, as fully
and freely acquit, exonerate, release and discharge the said
Thomas Biddle, his Heirs, Executors and Administrators and
every of them forever by these presents have granted etc.
unto the said Thomas Biddle his heirs and assigns one farm
Plantation and Tract. of Land, being part of the above recited
Lands and Plantation, seituate in the Township of Maneeﬁeld
aforesaid, which according to the survey thereof lyeth bounded
in the following manner: B(%g'iIlllet]'l, at the most North
westerly corner of the above recited whole Tract at the river
Delaware, next to the Land formerly belonging to Henry Stacy,
now Thomas Potts, and runs along by the said l’otts’s land
Southeastwardly ﬁfteen degrees ninety three chains to a dead
Spanish oak for a corner to Land of Jacob (iarwood, thence by
the said ‘ 1I‘W()Od
northeasterly Eighty seven degrees seventeen‘

chains and a half to a Post for a corner, thence Northeasterly
Fifteen degrees to a Pine corner at the river Delaware, thence
down the said river the several courses thereof to the place of
beginning, within which bounds is contained One hundred and
Fifty seven acres and a half of ‘hand; the seven acres and a
half, being by the said recited VVilliam Biddle in his lifetime
conveyed to Henry Stacey, so that there remains One hundred
and fifty acres, together with all and singular, the Dwelling‘
house, outhouses, Buildings, orchards, ete., . . . . and appurte
nances whatsoever to the same belonging or in anywise apper
7
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taining, and also all the Estate, etc., . . . . and Demand whatso
ever of them the said William Biddle and William Biddle J mi’.
of into and out of the said granted Land and premises, or any
part or parcel thereof, either in Law or Equity. To have

and to hold the said piece, parcel, or tract of Land and
Plantation as above bounded and described ‘(except the seven
acres and a half of Land already granted as aforesaid) and
granted and bargained premises, and every part and parcel
thereof with their and every of their appurtenances unto the
said Thomas Biddle, his Heirs and Assigns. To the sole and
only proper use, beneﬁt and behoof of him the said Thomas
Biddle, his Heirs and Assigns forever. And the said VVilliam
Biddle an(l his Heirs, the aforesaid Farm, Plantation and Tract
of Land as above bounded and described (except as is before
excepted) with the Premises hereby granted, or mentioned to
be granted with the appurtenances unto the said Thomas
Biddle, his Heirs and Assigns, against him the said William
Biddle and his Heirs, and against all other persons what
soever’ lawfully claiming or to claim by, from, or under him,
them, or any of them, shall and will warrant and forever
Defend by these presents, And the said William Biddle
Jun’. and his Heirs, the aforesaid Farm, Plantation, and
Tract of Land, as above bounded and described (except as is
before excepted) and the Premises hereby granted, or mentioned
to be granted with the appurtenances unto the said Thomas
Biddle, his Heirs and Assigns against him the said William
Biddle J ml’ and his Heirs, and against all other persons what
soever lawfully claiming or to claim, shall and will warrant
‘and forever Defend by these presents, And the said William
Biddle for himself. his Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
and the said William Biddle J un’ for himself, his Heirs, Execu
tors and Administrators, severally and not jointly, or one for
another, or for the Act or Acts of another, do covenant, promise
and grant to and with the said Thomas Biddle, his Heirs and
Assigns, by these presents, that the said William Biddle and
William Biddle J un' and their Heirs respectively shall and will
at any time or times hereafter, during the space of seven years
next ensuing the date hereof, at the reasonable request and
proper cost and charges in Law of the said Thomas Biddle his
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Heirs and Assigns, make execute and acknowledge €1»“.V
Act’
Deed or Devise in Law whatsoever for the better and more 1391"
feet assurance and conﬁrmation of the Premises hereby g""mte(l>
or mentioned,

or intended

so to be, with the :t})}>U1'l391“"‘l§‘i“5

unto the said Thomas _l§iddl(-.,
his Heirs and Assigns, as by him

“T tllema 01’ his or their Counsel learned in the Law shall be
reasoiiably devised, advised, or required, And the said .VV
illia.n1
Biddle, for himself, his Heirs, Exeeutors and Adininistr.‘.LtO1‘S»
and the said VVilliainBiddle Jun" for himself, his Heirs, Execu‘

tors and Administrators, severally, and not jointly, or one fol‘
another, or For the Act or Acts of another, but for their own
several and respective acts only, do covenant, proniise ‘and
grant to and with the said Thomas Biddle, his Heirs and asslgllsa
by these presents, that they, the said William Biddle and W11‘
liam Biddle Jun‘ have not either of them done or wittingl_,V'01'
willingly suffered any act whatsoever whereby the said premises

hereby granted or mentioned to be granted, with the appurte
nances, or any part of parcel thereof, are, is, shall or may be in
any
way
Estate
or impeached,
otherwise. changed or ineumhered in Title, charge,

In Witness

whereof the parties first named in this Inden

ture have hereunto set their Hands and affixed their Seals
Dated the day and year first above written. In the presence of
PETER IMLAY,‘

Jos.

WW“

SCATTls)RGO()D,
-.—\\

//2

\

i

1

W W, _, ,

‘ Peter Imlzw)’was a bi'otlier-in-law of William Biddle third: havmg mar
.
.
.
_. _
ried his sister Lydia.
He was appointed
one of the J nstices
of the Quom in

9‘;

(£l*lNI<}A.l.0GY 014‘ THE
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Personally appeared before me, John Allen Esq’, one of the
Judges of the Supreme Court for ye Province of New Jersey,
Peter Imlay, one of the witnesses to ye above written Deed, and
made oath that he was present and saw VVm. Biddle and Wm
Biddle Junior each of them sign, seal and deliver the same for
ye uses above mentioned. Sworn before me this ﬁfth day of
November, anno Dom 1745.
JOHN ALLEN.

(On the back of the Deed is the following receipt in the hand
writing of William Biddle, Jr.)

Received this third day of February, anno Domini, One
thousand seven hundred and forty one two of the within named
Thomas Biddle. the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds
——it
being in full for the consideration money within mentioned.
P. W” BIDDLE.

Witnesses
PE’[‘F1R IMLAY,
JOS. SC‘A'I‘TERGO0D.

for the County of Burlington, March 28, 1749. John Imlay, presumably a
brother, was appointed by the (i'0VCl'l]()l‘
one of the Judges of the Pleas for
said Count)’: December 21, W57. There was also at W'illiam Imlay, probably
another brother, who was appointed a Justice of the Peace, December 12,
1761.

Gilbert lmlay, the paramour of Mary \Vollstonecraft in 1793, was, no
doubt, a descendant of one of these brothers He was born in New Jersey
about 1750; became a Captaill in the Revolutionary Army; emigrated to
Kentucky, and thence went to Europe, where he met Mary Wollstonecraft
in Paris. He was the author of two works which were published in London,
Viz.: “Tile Ellligmnts, or the History of an Exiled Family,” a novel, 3
Vols., 1793, and “A Topographical Description of the VVestern Territory of
North America,” second edition, 2 Vols, 1797; the latter beings, work highly
spoken of.
We do not believe he was—at least we hope he was not——adescendant of

Peter and Lydia (Biddle) Inilay, for although he appears to have been a man
of ability, yet his treatment of Mary VVollstoneeraftwas base and despicable.

APPENDIX.
THOMAS IBIDDLE.
[T is supposed and believed by some of the descendants
of Thomas Biddle, who married Rachel Groesbcck in 1704,
that he was a mariner, as he was in Jainaiea in 1702 with
"William Rigliton, son-in—la\vof VVilliam Biddle, as appears

by his signature to his will in that year.
The following document is recorded in Book AAA Of
the Comrnissioners, Secretary of State’s Oflice, Trenton,
N. J., for a copy of which we are indebted to Commodore
John J. Read, U. S. N. :
“EDWARD VISCOUNTCORNBURY,Captain

General

and Gov

ernor—in-Chiefin and over her M:tjestie’s Provinces, New Jer
sey, New York, and all the territories and tracts of land de
pending thereon in America, and Vice Admiral of the same etc.
To Jeremiah Bass Esqr., Secretary of New Jersey. Greeting
You are hereby Required that you forthwith Prepare a Bill to
pass under the Great Seal of this province Containing a Grant
or Patent to 'l‘hon'1asBiddle to keep the Ferry betwixt‘ the town
of Burlington and Philadelphia, and you are therein to insert
the prices allowed him to take, viz.: to such passenger in 00111‘
pany from the feast of our Lady to the feast of St. Michael the
Archangle for the summer half-year one shilling if single to
hire the boat six shillings from the feast of St. Michael the
Archangle to the feast of our Lady for the winter half year
single seven shillings and eight pence in Company ﬁfteen pence
for every tunn of ﬂower ten shillings six pence for every tllll
of Bredd nine shillings for every hogshead of Rum Molasses
or Suger three shillings for every pipe of wine ﬁve shillings
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for all barrolls one shilling p barrol for Load of Iron six pence
p hundred beefs ten pence p hundred quarter for every hogg
sheep or ealfe ten pence for every bushle of wheat or sault three
pence and you are to take care to take security for the due per
formancc of the Same. G-IVENunder my hand and scale at
Burlington this 11th. day of December, Amie Reg. Rag. Amm.
Nuns’ Angliae &'c. 3 0'2Aime. D0. 1704.
CORNBURY.

MARY (SCULL) BIDDLE.
We append a copy (with some changes in o1'tl1(‘>g1'apl1y)

of a letter of Mary (Scull) Biddle to her sister Abigail
Biddle. It is without date, but must have been written
about the year 1778,
MRS. ABIGAIL BIDDLE

My Dear Abbe,

I was afraid you would get sick being
so long on the water this time of year. I thank God you are
better. Tommy should take the Bark and drink three or four
Glasses of Red wine every day. Lydia and I were laid up
several days with the fever. Polly was taken with it last night
-—has been very ill all day. I hope thee will be able to take
the Bark to—morrow.

Charles arrived last Friday night and set off by daylight next
morning for Reading. I expect him in Town next Sunday, and
will let you know the Lowest price he will take for the two Ne—
groes that are man and wife. I heard him say he would not

part them.
I have a Letter from my poor Jacky‘-—-heis gone to Halifax.
1 John Biddle, the second son of William (3d) and Mary (Scull) Biddle,
was a Deputy Quartermaster in the Provincial Army, and afterwards a C01
lector of Excise in Berks County, Penna. He married Mrs. Sophia Boone.
At the breaking out of the Revolution he was not in favor of a separation from
the mother country, and adhered to the British service. In I778 his prop
erty was conﬁscated and he was banished to New York, from whence he pro
ceeded to Nova Scotia, where he died.
By an Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania, passed 21st of I<‘ebruary, 1803,
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The Comrnander—in—Chiefhas given him a Letter to the GOV‘

ernor to make him Deputy Surveyor, and allow him his Pay
what he used to have, so my poor child will not be quite des
titute. Lydia is taken with the fever and is ill.
Rachel Biddle says thee knows Charles negroes that ‘Vere
with Jo Wood and there is not better in this country.
I am My dear Sister with Love to Everybody
Yours,
MARY BIDDLE

Everyl>o(ly says one hundred gross is cheap.
“llis real and personal estate not seized or disposed of on account of the
public was vested in his widow and children i11the same manner as 1fhe had
died intestate since April 10, 1794.”

